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CASUALTIES IN REVOLUTION; STREET FIGHTING FLARES:
Two unidentified officers and a deadsoldier (lop photo) are shown
within Cuartel dp la Planta barracks, Caracus,Venezuela.Officer
in foretround was revolutionary and he killed others before he

shoe.Bottom photo: Civilians "hit the dirt" alongsidesoldiers
as bullets whipped through the streetsoutside the San Carlos
barracks In Caracus. Government forces entrenched In the bar-

racks capitulated to younc army officers who revolt
axalast the Medina government, shortly after the picture was
made. (AP Wirephoto).

No. 2
Into

By PHILIP CLARKE
CARACAS, Oct 23 UP) Luis

Talraore Rodriguez,
former United States army ser-
geant, will be sworn 'In today in
the number two spot In the revo-
lutionary Venezuelan government
which seized the power In a four-da-y

uprising that overthrew Prcsl-e- et

Icala Medina Angarita.
Valmore named to the pow-

erful post of interior minister by
his friend, revolutionary President
Bomulo Betancourt, and will have
charge of many important func-
tions, including the government's
relation with U. S. oil companies
and other foreign investors.

Valmore, editor of El Pais, or-

gan of the democraticaction party
of which he is a leader, frequent-
ly has attacked U. S. oil interests
la his newspaper,but he gave as-

surances in an interview that he
would "respect the rights" of for-
eign investors.

The new government, ;mean-whil- e,

moved swiftly to seek for-
eign recognition. Interim Foreign
Minister Carlos Morales! an-

nounced that the revolutionary
junta had advised diplomatic mis-

sions ofall countries of themake-
up of the governmentand its aims.

Morales said his policy in the
foreign ministry would be to meet
all international obligations 'which
thepreviousgovernmenthadmade.

Asked whether the Act of
Chapultepecdid not make it neces--

U.T."- "- -- r "r."
Ubllshed by coups, he said he in--j
terpreted this to mean regimesI

establishedby coercionratherthani
hv tiODular will.

Valmore, gray-hair- ed and studi-
ous appearing, volunteered for
service in the U. S. army in 1916
when he 18 years old. He re-

mained six months in the Canal
Zone and became a sergeant

He said that when he. ac-

cepted at Fort Dix for train-
ing preparatory to admission to
West Point "it was discovered I
was not an American citizen and
therefore I was handed an honor-
able discharge."

He said In an interview that the

Dc Gaulle'sCabinet-Studie- s

Election Vote
PARIS, Oct 23 JP Gen. De

Gaulle's cabinet met today to study
election results still trickling in
from colonies, and presumably
discussedselection of a new cabi-
net he will present to the const-
ituent assembly.

The only official announcement
after the meeting was a commen-
tary that the election was "a
glorious example of mature poli-
tics."

The latest tabulations showed
this division In the assembly:

Communists152.
Socialists 142.
Mouvcmentrepublican populaire

141.
Moderate rightists 67.
Radical socialists
Minor parties 18.

Cpl. AndersonSpends
Two Days Here

Cpl. J. C. Anderson, A.C., has
departed for Kearns, Utah, after
spendinga couple of dayswith his
r 'vMr. and Mrs. Dave An-i- f

Big Spring,
arns, Anderson will be

l 1 for overseasservice.
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new defaclo governmentwould not
take any part In the negotiation
of Venezuela'soil contracts. He
accusedpast governmentsof hav-
ing "forced United Statesoil com-
panies to pay exorbitant commis-

sions to negotiate contracts worth
millions of dollars annually, and
then .diverted the money Into Il-

legal channels."

Fire Officials Ask

Public Cooperation
WhenAlarm Sounds

City officials and fire depart-
ment heads have directed an ap
peal to the people of Big Spring
to "be more cautiouswnen tne lire
alarm is soundedand to obey the
traffic laws.

Considerabledamagewas report-
ed done to an automobile which
causeda fire truck to be tempor-
arily put out of action Monday
when a collision occurred during
the excitement of the Big Spring
Laundry fire. The driver of the
vehicle told police that he did not
hear the engine, alarm. Those in
the accident luckily, escaped In-

jury, H. V. Crocker, fire chief,
stated.

Persons are also asked to be
more careful about not steppingon
flrp hose. The city has been hav--
imr trouble with this problem,
which causesthe hoseto burst

TTi
CoUIltV SchOOl MOIl
Undergoes Operation

County school superintendent
Walker Bailey, rushed to a local
hospital early Monday, underwent
an appendectomylater in the day.

He is reported resting comfort-ahl-y.

Rupel, Dawson Visit
In Nat Shick Home

The Nat Shicks had as their
weekend guests Larry Rupel and
Granville Dawson, both recent
members of the armed forces.

Dawson is a former resident of
Big Spring, now makes his home
in Sweetwater.

EmperorMay Go

TOKYO, Oct. 23 W The tot-

tering emperor system,which has
ruled the Japanesepeoplefor cen
turies, becameJapan'snumber one
political issue today as the once
powerful family industrial monop
olies crumbled under"new deal."

The latest move In the fast
shifting Japanesepolitical scene
came today when a committee of
183 diet members, seeking to re-

form old line n.nrfv elements.
called for "absolute andunauall--
fied defenseof Tenno" (the emper
or system).

Almost at once the eahinetwas
called into still another extraord
inary sessionto discussthe dissolu-
tion of the Zaibatsu (family owned

November 17 Set

By Commission

For CollegeVote

ElectorateTo Decide
District, Levy,
Bond Issue
Howard County commis-

sioners court Monday after-
noon setNov. 17 as the date
for an election on the ques-

tions of establishing a county--

wide junior college dis-

trict and election of a board
of trusteesin event it is au-

thorizedby voters.
Two questionswill be submitted,

the first with three propositions:
1) The establishmentof a Howard
Countv Junior Collece district
with metesandboundscoincidental
with Howard county. 2) the au
thorizing of the levy and collec
tion of a tax not to exceed 20 cents
per $100 valuation, and the 3)
canrtlnnint? nf S200.000 In bonds
for the building, equipping of the
college plant

The second question concerns
itself with the selectionof a board
of trustees. Namesof seven peo-

ple, included on petitions recently
circulated, will be on the second
ballot They are Leroy Echols";

Coahoma: L. H. Thomas, Hiway;
A. J. Stallings, Lomax; P. W. Ma-Inn- e.

Mrs. J. E. Brigham. R. T.
Piner and Otis Grafa, Big Spring.

On the bonds, the election can
sets up a schedulewhich calls for
repayment of $3,000 in 1947 to
1952, Inclusive, and scalesupward
at the rate of $500 per annumap-

proximately every five years until
the remaining $500 would be
tired, in 1987. Maximum Interest
which might be paid was pegged
at three per cent

Vollmer Arrives

In Town For Dinner
W. G. Vollmer. president of the

Texas& Pacific Railway company,
arrived in Big spring ruesaay
morning to attend'a dinner given
in his honor and sponsoredby t!e
rfiamher of commerce,in the Set
tles hotel ballroom at 7 p. m. to--

Vollmer was accompaniedby L.
C. Porter, assistant to the presi-
dent; S. L. (Buck) Shores,director
of public relations; and J. G.Bran-no-n,

division superintendentThe
Broun were to visit around Big
Spring this morning and were
guestsof the Rotary club at noon.
Businessmen interested In making
nontacts with the group before
h inner are asked to come by the
chamber of commerce office be
tween 4 and 6 o'clock.

Robert Piner, president of the
chamberof commerce,will preside
for the men's dinner. Charles C.
Thompson of Colorado City and
Shine Philips are to reminesceon
past days when the railroad first
came through West Texas.

Yearling Steers
OnGroupFeedTests

Plftv-thre- e yearling steers are
now on group feed at the US Ex
periment Farm here, preparatory
to the institution of a new cycle
of feeding tests at the station on
Nov. 1.

Basically, the next three years
of feeding at the farm will be con-

tinuing the study of the pastthree
seasons in seeking to throw some
light on the cause of urinary
calculi. The rations, however,will
be arranged differently than for
'the past three years.

Feed comparisons,although in-

cidental to the major objective,
are still essential parts of the
tests.

Calves came from the J. C. Sale
herd in northwestern Martin
county, said Fred Keating farm
superintendent,and are a uniform
lot and,in good condition.

As of" Nov. 1 the animals'will be
divided and placed in individual
and group lots.

industrial monopolies) announced
yesterday.

The diet committee alsoasked
for a determined fight against
communism andliberalism, while
the new Japanese liberal p.arty
pledgedto "uphold and defend Ja-
pan's unique national structure"
Tennoism.

The diet committee, forming
what probably will be a conserva-
tive party containing remnants of
both the old line Seiuyaki and
Minseito, also called for a nation
dedicated to peace and govern-
ment responsibleto the diet

The liberals advocateda diplo-
macy which would permit Japan
to "join the United Nations or-

ganization at the earliest possible
date" and supported proposeddo
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REDS MANEUVER NEAR TUR-
KEY Soviet troops are man-
euvering in southern Bulgaria
near the border of European
Turkey (A). Additional Red
troops have been crossing the
Danube from western Romania
(B) for several weeks. (AP Wire-photo-).
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GeneralRoyall

NominatedWar
Undersecretary

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 UP)

President Truman today nominat-

ed Brig. Gen. Kenneth C.' Royall
of Goldsboro,N. C, as undersec-

retary of war.
Royall wasnominatedto succeed

Robert P. Patterson, elevated to
secretary when Henry L. Stimson
resigned. He" long has practiced
law at Goldsboroand Raleigh.

He served in the field artillery

First division, during the first
world war and ed the army

afterPearlHarbor as a colonel.He
was promoted to brigadier general
in November, 1943.

President Roosevelt designated
him to defend the Nazi saboteurs
in their 1942 trial here.

A graduate of North. Carolina
University and Harvard law school,
Royall served one term as a mem-

ber of the North Carolina senate.
He also is a past president of the
North Carolina Bar association.

Announcementof his nomination
was made shortly after the White
House said that Richmond B.
Keech was sworn in as an admin-
istrative assistantto the president

County Too Slow

In SupportOf Chest
Howard county has slipped.far

behind its usual support of the
Victory Chest campaignwhen jjnly
about one-four- th of the county's
total goal has been met

Collections picked 'up Monday

but dropped down again Tuesday.
Prospectswere brighter for Wed-
nesday's'collections, G. H. Hay-war- d,

special gift chairman, said.
Many workers' expect to make
severalother contactsbefore Wed-
nesday'sdeposits are made.

At the end of the third week oi
the Victory Chest campaign Mid-
land County had obtained 70 per
cent of its $23,077 quota, R. I.
Dickey, campaign chairman, an-

nounced.Contributions had reach-
ed $16,289.55.

CommitteeApproves
Responsibility Plan

LONDON, Oct 23 OP) The
United Nations-executiv- e commit-
tee approved by an 11 to 3 vote
todav a nroDosal to have the secre
tariat of the world agencyrespon
sible to the whole organization in-

stead of split up into separate
staffs for eachprincipal organ.

The Russian, Czechoslovak and
Yugoslav delegates voted against
the proposal. Soviet delegateAn-

drei Gromyko said the only plan
acceptableto Russiawould provide
separate staffs for the security
council, general assembly, econo-
mic and social council and trustee-
ship council. He did not give a
reason.

I

mestic reforms granting women's
Kiiffrnpe. increasing the' nower of
the diet and guaranteeingthe peo
ple s freedom.

The communists announced a
campaign to raise 200,000 yen
(about $13,334) from the public
to assist released political prison-
ers andrelatives of otherswho died
in jails.

The communists have, no full
platform yet but their" speakers
repeatedly have insistepon elimi-
nation of Tennoism. This

open discussion of
Tennoismasapolitical issueappar-
ently has heightened confusion
among the public, which is shock-
ed by recent challenges to cus-
tomary veiled security of the
emperor.

Old Monopoly Crumbles
Under Political New Deal

PresidentFavors
Year's Training
Truman May Ask

To IncreasePay,

Hold Down Price
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 OS)

Reports circulated today that the
administration may ask industry
to increasepay while holding the
line on prices, andunions to com-

promise demandsfbr a 30 per cent
hike. i

President Truman, exploring
cautiously all aspectsof the wage-pric- e

problem, Is believed to have
been urged by cabinet and other
advisers to try this course first.

There were signs that further
discussionswill be held before the
White House issues any state-

ment, and eventhat the whole mat-

ter may be deferred until the
conferencebegin-

ning Nov. 5.
Here is the situation in brief:
1. Edward C. Moran, Jr., as-

sistant secretary of labor, said "A
very definite policy was substan
tially agreedto" at a White House

conference he attended yesterday
afternoon. '

2. Other sourcesindicated there
u' n stroni? tendency to rely on
governmentpersuasionof industry
to grant higher wages pernaps io
nir rent underterms of Mr. Tru
man's August 18 executive order.
TViio Temnved "restrictions on pay
increases not involving higher
nrlnnv.

3. It was learned that the ad-

visory committee of the Office of
War Mobilization and Reconver-
sion will see any new wage-pric- e

plan before it is madepublic. The
committeemeetsnext Mondayand
Tuesday.

4. Mr. Truman plans to confer
with most of the labor-manageme-nt

representatives before their
conference begins, said Eben
Ayers, White Houseassistantpress
secretary. At the same time he
said he did not know when a wage
price statementwhich had beenex-

pectedaftertheWhite Housemeet-

ing yesterday would be forthcom-
ing.

WayneWhite Wins

Grand Champion

In SearsPig Show
Wayne White, Coahoma 4-- H

club boy, won the grand cham-

pionship of the annual Sears pig
show Tuesday morning at

county warehouse.
His gilt, sired by a full brother,

of the gilt which established the
national record In the Duroc sale
at Lubbock last year, took first
place in her division and then was
judged tops of the show when E.
M. Regenbrecht, swine specialist
for Texas AM College, placed her
over the first place boar.

The boar, only one to show, was
rated as first place by .Regen-
brecht, who pointed out he was
sired by a Washingtoncounty boar
which also sired the champion
animal at the Houston fat barrow
show.

Other places in the gilt com-
petition went, in order, to Willie
Fryar, Knott, Hillis Yates, Big
Spring, Bobby Powell, Coahoma,
and Howard Smith, Gay Hill.
Howard is ill in a hospital and was
unable to show his animal.

Wayne White was awarded a
registered Jersey heifer by the
Sears Foundation from the herd
of Joe Peterson, Lamesa Jersey
breeder. Lloyd Robinson, Knott,
who won a heifer last year, was
given a red ribbon and awarded
$12.50 by the foundation for good
care of his animal and for having
brought her back to show. Peter-
son gave background of breeding
for this year's first prize animal.

Secondplace winner in the gilt
division earned 125 baby chicks
and third, fourth and fifth places
drew 100 baby chicks.

Among visitors here for the
show were W; I. Marschall, Snn
Angelo, district extension agent,
and Hubert Martin, Martin coun-
ty agent. Durward Lewter, How-
ard county agent, supervised the
Sears show, attended by a repre-
sentative crowd.

Scout Training Course
In Christian Church

Due to conflicting meetings, the
training course for intermediate
Girl Scout leaders will be held in
the First .Christian church rather
than the First Methodist church as
was originally announced.

Miss Mary Miller will meet with
the intermediate troop leaders be-

ginning at 9 p. m.

FLIERS CAPTURED BY JAPS FORCED

TO ENDURE TORTUROUS HUMILITIES

.HANKOW, China, Oct 23 UP) American intelligence of-

ficers today related a story of Japanesetorture of three B-2- 9

crewmen who "we're submitted to such humilities that their
names never may be revealed for the sake of their relatives.

One of the fliers, almost naked, was forced to walk through
Hankow's wintry streets. One eye was virtually gougedout and
he.was showered with icy water. At the end of his mile long
ordeal, he was showeredwith gasolineand burned alive, on orders
of a Japanesemilitary schoolmaster.

Two fellow B-2- 9 crewmen also were cremated,but whether
they were alive when the fires were lighted has not been detcr-min-d.

They, too, were forced to make the same tortuous walk
through Hankow. The fire blackenedbodies,of all three havebeen
recovered.

A fourth flier, who survived the crashof the Chengtu-base- d

B-2- 9 50 miles north of Hankow, was injured so seriously he was
taken to a hospital and thus escapedthe fate of his buddies. He
was transferred to Shanghaiand is believedto havebeen liberated.

The incident was well remembered by scores of Chinese in
Hankow because,the city received Its worst raid of the war only
two days after tHe public tortureof, the Americans.Many believed
the heavybombingwas a reprisal.

Thosewho saw the death march said thesuperintendentof a,

Japanese-sponsore- d "model youth corps" ordered the hideous
torturesbecause hewanted to make an impressionon his charges
as a strong taskmaster.

King Disapproves
Army-Nav- y Merger

WASHINGTON, Oct 23 (IP)

Fleet Admiral Ernest J. King de-

clared today the proposed qn

of the war and navy de-

partments Is "working out the
problem backward." .

"I regard it as a step backward
to attempt to regiment military
thinking, particularly at high

Car WageBattle

Up In Congress
DETROrk Oct 23 (IF) On the

eve of a strike vote in 97 General
Motors plants, the CIO's United
Automobile Workers Union carried
its wage battle with the big corpo-

ration to congresstoday.
The union, through Vice Presi-

dent Walter P. Reuther, charged
that General Motors had "given
notice of a sit-do- strike" against
a wage-raisin-g policy of the gov-

ernment
Thesewere developmentsas the

union, America's largest, and Gen-

eral Motors, the nation's biggest
operating corporation, approached
a showdown:

1. The union demandedthat con-

gress be Informed "immediately"
of General Motors' attitude.

2. General Motors anticipated
that a strike would be approvedin
tomorrow's vote among its more
than 300,000 employes.

3. A corporation spokesmande-

scribed as an "Alice in Wonder-
land" theory Reuther's statement
that General Motors could meet
the union's wage demandswithout
Increasingprices.

Rely On Powwow

ParentsCharged

In Manslaughter

In Infant's Death
LANCASTER, Pa., Oct 23 UP)

A mother and fatherwere charged
today with involuntary manslaugh-

ter in the malnutrition death of

their daughter
whom they tried to cure by "pow-

wow," a form of "faith healing."
The infant, JaneLouise Fackler,

died Sept 25 from what Dr. A. V.

Walter, county coroner, said was

malnutrition and improper care.
Dr. Walter testified the baby
weighed only nine .pounds at
death.

Mrs. Anna Fackler, of Mount
Joy, was arraigned yesterday and
released on her own recognizance
so that she might care-f-or her
eight other children, ranging from
2 to 15 years of age, living in the
secondfloor of an abandonedsta-

ble.
Arraigned before Alderman J.

Edward Wetzel, Mrs. Fackler
testified the infant was examined
by a doctor last February and that
since that time shehasrelied sole-

ly on "pow wow" in an effort to
cure the child.

"Did you ever powwow for the
child?" asked John Beyer; assis-

tant district attofiey.'"Yes." the mother replied.
uml -U M 41A J.nK.. tifirl tVio 'i.uey IUIU uic me uavj uuu my.

waste, and I thought I'd try for
It"

"The waste" is a colloquialism
for wasting away. To "try for it,"
is a local term for powwow,
which the dictionary defines as
"to practice healing by magic or
incantation."

levels," the navy wartime comma-

nder-in-chief said. "This nation
has come to be the most powerful
in the world by following the op-

posite theory."
Admiral King appeared before

the senate military affairs com-

mittee shortly before President
Truman gave his views on the mlll
tary situation to a joint session
of congress.

King supported a substitute pro
gram for postwar national defense
advanced yesterday by Secretary
of the Navy Forrestal. Admiral
King summarized his postwar
planning this way:

1. The navy should continue as

a separate service "unhampered
in function and operation" by of-

ficers "unfamiliar with naval op-

erations."
2. The separate war and navy

department should be retained,
each headed by a civilian cabinet
officer.

3. Over-a-ll military control
should be through the. joint chiefs
of staff with subordinateagencies
"expandedand amended."

4. Civilian wartime agencies
such as the War Production Board
and War Manpower Board should
be continued.

5. Closestliaison shouldbe main-

tained at cabinet level between
war, navy and state departments.

Piggly Wiggly Trash
Fire Monday's Third

Firemen reported the last of
three fires Monday when a trash
hox and barrel at the back door
of Piggly Wiggly storeat 419 Main
caught fire at 8:15 p. m.

The flames broke a back glass
and burned the window frame in
a storage room. Firemen extin-
guished the blaze before any other
harm was done. The causeis not
known.

Leak In Japan'sSecrets

By HAMILTON W. FARON

TOKYO,. Oct 23 UP) A fan-

tastic story of a Russian secret
agent who posed as a German
newspaperman while directing a
spy ring in Japanwhich reached
into the innermost councils of the
imperial palace and the German
embassywas reported today by

the newspaperAsahi.
The secret agent, Richard

Gorge, was arrested Oct 18, 1941,
shortly after he had reported to
Moscow that war between Japan
and America was inevitable before
the end of that year, Asahi said.
He eventually was sentenced to
death.

Gorge, the paper related, came
to Japan in 1933 on orders of the
International Comintern, although
he ostensibly .was a special cor-

respondent of the German news-

paper, the Frankfurter Zeitung,
and a staunch supporter of Hitler.

He subsequently became so
highly trustedat the German em-

bassy lie was appointed chief of
the embassy Information section,
and much of the axis and Japa-
nese information, as well ai Ger-
many's policy toward Japan, pass

Would Include

Ail YoungMen

Between 17-2-0

WASHINGTON, Oct 2Z
(AP) President Truman
today recommendeda year's
militarv training for young
men betweenthe agesof IT
and 20 years old.

Mr. Truman told- - a joint session
of congressthat the United States
must remain militarily strong. He
urged that a small professional
army be maintained, supplement-
ed with a reserveof trained young
men.

Specifically he asked that male
citizens enter the year's training
period either at the age of 18 or
at their graduation from high
school, whichever is later. In any
event he said, the training should
begin before the young man Is 20.

Seventeen year olds who had
completedtheir high schoolcourse
would be eligible to start their
training at that age if their par-

ents consented.
"I urge that the congresspaa

thU loeictatlnn promptly whil
tt.. Aanaor-- is still fresh in our
minds whll we still remember
how close we came to destruction
four years ago while we can
vividly recall the horrors of Inva-

sion whieh our allies suffered
and while we can still see alt lha
ravages and ruin of war," tha
president declared.

All young men, Mr. Truman as-

serted, should be Included in th
training program, whether phy-

sically qualified for actual com-

bat service or not He urgedno
exemptions for occupation, de-

pendency "or for any other rea-

son 'except total physical dis-

qualification."
There should he a plae Int

which every young American earn

fit In the service of our country,
said the president "Some would
be trained for. combat others
would be trainedfor whateverwar
service they are physically and
mentally qualified to perform.

"It Is only by strengththat w

can impress the fact upon pos-

sible future aggressors that wa
will tolerateno threat to peaceor
liberty."

The president emphasizedthat
congressalone could send trainee
under the universal training pro-

gram into the army and navy and
that if the time came "thesa
trainees could be inducted only
by selective process,as they were
inducted for World War One and
World War Two."

"The ereat difference between
having universal training andfhav
ing no training however," tne
president declared, "is that in
time of emergency, those-- who
would be selectedfor actual mili-

tary service would already have
been basically trained.

"That difference may be aa
much as a year's time. hTat dif
ference may be the margin be
tween the survival and tne des-
truction of this greatnation."

Horton Discharged
Mrs. Louise Horton mether hus-

band,Marine Pfc C. A. Horton.Jn
El PasoSundayto accompanyhim
home. Horton received bis dis-pH- We

in San Dieeo Friday after
'18 months In the Pacific

ed over his desk.
As a result of Gorge's opera-

tions, through sourceswhich were
able to reach even Into the em-

peror's palaceand report fully the
details of conferences with the
emperor, as well as meetings of
Japan's military leaders. "Japa-

nesesecretsat a critical time were
leaking through almost complete-
ly," Asahi reported.

The papercontinued--that "mili-
tary moves at the time of the out-

break of "the German-Sovi- et war
and the situation in Japan which
made the Pacific war inevitable
were reported (by Gorge) with
clear judgment to the Comintern."

As an example of the accuracy
of his reports, Asahi said that just
before he was arrested. Gorge had
"analyzedJapaneseproduction po-

tentialities and reported that
Japanese production then had
reached its peak, but that a long
term war againstthe United States
and Britain was impossible to
stop. He said that judging by tha
powerful voice possessedby the
military in the Japanese govern-mnn-t.

outbreak of war betweea
Japanand America in October er
November was inevitable."

SOVIET SECRET AGENT POSES

AS NAZI, TRUSTED IN TOKYO
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Mrs. O'Brien Selected
To Head Baptist WMU

Mrs. Dick O'Brien was elected
president of the Women'sMission-

ary Union of the First Baptist
church Monday when all circles
met atthe church for a joint busi-

nessmeeting. She takes theplace
of Airs. L. E. Hulchins who re-
signed recently.

The meeting was opened with
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TK Great Meo$M Kelp s BwW

aEatktaaeeAgKt Sttch Distress!

Lydl .E. Pinkham' --Vegetable Com-
pound l famous not only to relieve
monthly cramps, he&d&cce. backache,
tout also accompanying-- nervous ten-
sion, cranky, restless,tired. "dragEed
outrf ieellngs when due to functional
monthly disturbances.

Plnkham'sCompound IswhatDoctors
call a uterine tedative because it has
a soothing effect on one ol woman's
most important orcans.

Takenregularly this greatmedicine
kelps build up resistanceagainstsuch
distress.A vcrg tensible thing to dot
It'salso agrandstomachictoalcFoUow
label directions.Buy today I

VESETABLE COMPOUND

mtjLjttr

3iKm
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aKlaYsal rt2

Most" Mrs. W. J. Alexander read
First Corinthians 13, and Mrs.
Theo Andrews led the group in
prayer.

At the businessmeeting collec-

tion was made lor the state mis-

sions gift-- Circle reports were
made by Mrs. Roy Rogan,Mrs. R.
V. Hart, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs and
Mrs. Delia K. Acnell. Mrs. Roy

YOU CAN HEAR

Odom and Mrs. M. E. Harlan gave
reports on periodical and com-
munity missions.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander wasnamed
young people's leader and Mrs.
Odom will be Bible study chair-
man. It was announced at the
meeting that the executive board
will convene at the church Mon-

day, Oct 29.
The membersof the WMU were

urged to be at the church Tues-
day, Oct 30 for packing box for
Buckner's orphans home, and at
the sametime gifts for the Mexi-

can orphanshome will be packed.
Thosepresent were Mrs. Harlan,

Mrs. Odom, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs.
Rogan, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs.
O'Brien, Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs.
Hobbs, Mrs. J. E. Monteith, Mrs.
Lina Lewellen, MrS. 'George Me-lea-r,

Mrs. Hart, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Agnell.

Frost At Home
MSgt and Mrs. Charles Frost

arrived from San Antonio Sunday
night. after Frost received his dis-
charge at Fort SamHouston. He
has been overseas(or about three
years with the 5th Armored divi-

sion medical corps.

I" TC

Dr. Odell Jamerii
at the

East Fourth Street

Baptist Church

Oc'tober22 to November 4
The Man who Baptisedmore people inDallas in 1944

than any Preacherof any Faith
James,Boy Clark, Pastor . .

Coley Arender, Music Director
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SocialCalendarOf
WEDNESDAY

CHILD STUDY CLUB meets with
at 2:45 p. m.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets at the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 8 'p. m. at the WOW hall.

SATURDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will

beginning at 8:3U p. m.

SOUTH WARD SCHOOL will present a playlet at tho school at 7:30
p.m.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR of Big Spring and Coahoma will meet at
the Settles at 6 p. m. for a banquet.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meetsin the homeof Mrs. R. L. Warren
at 3 p. m.

Rev. J. E. Moore Discusses Prophet,

David, At Presbyterian Meet
Rev. James E. Moore directed

the Bible, study at the meeting of
the Presbyterian Auxiliary Mon-

day afternoon. He chose for his
text the prophet, David, and de-

scribed his historical background.
In discussingDavid, the man, he

told of his traits In common with

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
8:00 Shellcraff class in the lob-

by.
8:30 Music appreciation In the

game room.
WEDNESDAY

8:30 Home decoration.
THURSDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour.
9:00 Bingo; phone call home.

FRIDAY
8:38 Generalactivities.

SATURDAY
Formal dance.

WesleyMethodist
WSCS HasMonthly
Social Meet Monday

Mrs. W. W. Coleman was host-

ess to the monthly social meeting
of the Wesley Methodist Women's
Society for Christian ServiceMon-
day afternoon.

The meeting was openedwith a
prayer by Mrs. Arthur Pickle, and
Mrs. W. L. Porterfield gave the
lessonon Africa.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with dahlias and chry-

santhemums.
Members present were Mrs.

Cora Shelton, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs.
J. W. Bryant, Mrs. Bill Spear,
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and
Mrs. O. B. Gray of Meadow.

The number of telephones In
Argentina doubled between 1929
and 1943.

Hunting For

New Sheets?
Used fats ore needed in

making sheets.shirts,towels,

nylons, girdle and many

other Hems you want . . .

as well as soaps.
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EventsFor Week

Ladies

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham at 402 E. Park

have a danceat the country club,

those of Jesus, and declared that
the power in his life was derived
from the word, servant Rev.
Moore told the auxiliary that Da
vid always addressedthe Lord as
"Thy servant,' and the Lord an-

sweredhim as "My servant"
"The secret of David's great-

ness," the speaker declared, "was
the way in which he turned his
life over to God, in order that God
might speak to others through
him."

The devotional was closed with
a prayeyr Dy Rev. Moore.

At the business meeting plans
were completedfor an all day ses-
sion to be held Oct 5th, when the
ladies will sew for the Red Cross.

Those attending were Mrs. Dal-to-n

Mitchell, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. R. T. Plner,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. T. S. Cur-ri- e,

Rev. and Mrs. James E.
Moore, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
Steve Tamsitt Mrs. Charles Ruh-ru- p,

Mrs. W. E. Wright, Mrs. G. A.
Barnett, Mrs. B. E. Freeman,Mrs.
Pat Kenney, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
R. V. Middlcton, Mrs. W. R. Set-
tles, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. P. Marion Sims.

WSCSCircles

Have Joint Meet
Approximately 20 women were

presentfor the joint businessmeet-
ing for the Women's.Society for
Christian Service of the First
Methodist church.

Mrs. H. Keith presided at the
business meeting, at which the
nominating committeewas appoint-
ed, including Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald, Mrs. H. N. Robinsonand Mrs.
N. W. McClesky.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, and was taken
from the 25th chapter of Matthew,
and was on the topic, "Unselfish-
nessand.Sharing." Excerpts were
taken from Lloyd Douglas' "The
Robe."

It was announced at the meet-
ing that "The Quiet Day" of the
Week of Prayer will be observed
by the First Methodist WSCS on
Tuesday, Oct. 30. The services
will begin at 11 a. m. and continue
until 3 p. m. Ladies who plan to
attend were asked to bring sand-

wiches and cookies.

Ladies Night Party
Given By Lions Draws
Crowd Of Seventy

About 70 attendedthe parly giv-

en for the Auxiliary by the Lions
club Monday evening-- at the Set-
tles.

The entertainment Included a
Pandora's box from which came
answers to perplexing problems,
name bingo, various types of
races,a Hindu mystic who answer-
ed questions, a baby contest in
which the three youngest mem-
bers of the club were dressed in
baby clothes and fed by chosen
"mothers." The party was closed
with a song-fe- st

Almost three-quarte-rs of Pennsy-

lvania-grade crude oil, source
of high quality lubricating oil, to-

day is coming by secondary re-
covery from areas only recently
regardedas practically depleted.

PIN-WOR-M

ITCH THREATEN
YOUR CHILD'S HEALTH
Don't let yonr enlld softeraslneleneedless
tntnuta of distress with Pin-Wor- I

Recent medical reports reyeal that sn
mmszing number of children (anagrown-
ups too) may be victims of Pin-Wor-

often without suspecting whst is wrong--.

Eo wsteh ontfor thewarning signs espeJ
elsllr the tormenting, embsrrsuingrectal
Itch. Becausenow you can and should do
somethingabout It I

A highly effeetira way to deal with this
ngly infection hasnow been madepossible.
Jt is basedon the medically recognized
drug knownssgentian violet. This special
drug U the vital Ingredient In P-- the
Fin-Wor- m tablets developed in the labors
lories of Dr. D. Jayne & Son.

are small and easyto Use.
and they set in a. special way to removo

s. So, if you suspectPln-Wor-

In yonr child or yourself, get a box of
JAYNE'S P-- tight away, and follow the
directions.
Ask roar druggist t PW for I

ORDER

SouthWard Pupils
To Give Varied

ProgramFriday
A dancing dog, the old gray

mare, acrobatic and piano num
bers will be featured in the show
to be given by the pupils of the
South Ward school Friday evening
at the high school gymnasium.

Benny Compton and Clyde Mc-Mah-

will perform as the dancing
dog and his owner while Floyd
Morris and Harlow Long will cut
capers as the Old Gray Mare.
Patsy Maddox will present several
piano selections ana Joyce Ann
Prltchett, Lynette Blum and Mary
Jane Alexander will present an
acrobatic dance.

In the play the first grade pu-

pils will be butterflies,' the second
grade will take the parts of dolls
and the third year students will
play the parts of cowboys and cow-

girls. Fourth and sixth year chil-
dren will portray clowns and ne-
groes.

The program is to begin at 7:30
o'clock and tickets will sell for ten
and twenty-fiv- e cents.

Following the play there will be
a sale of cakes, pies, candies,pop-
corn and hot dogs.

The public is invited to attend'
the affair which is sponsored by
the South Ward Parent-Teach- er

association to raise money to- - fi-

nance the purchase of a sound
projector for the school.

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tidwell have
received word of the transfer of
their son, James Tidwell, from
Enid, Okia. to Albany, Ga. where
be will complete his pilot's train-
ing. He is due ta beommisslon-e-d

Nov. 24. Currently, he is train
ing in a.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Newsome
of Iredell are visithig here with
the . L. Newsoms, Mrs. Earl Bry-
ant of Knott, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Tidwell.

Mrs. O. B. Gray left Tuesday
morning for her home in Meadow
after visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ashley and

daughters visited Mrs. Ashley's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R .Mc-Gowe- n,

in Longview, and Mr.
Ashley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Ashley, in Eastland over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson
have learned that their son, Pvt
Herbert Johnson,lias been trans
ferred to Scott Field, III. He was
formerly at Sheppard Field, Tex.

Eastern Star Honors
GrandMatron Patron

The Big Spring and Coahoma
chaptersof the Order of the East
ern Star will sponsor a banquet
Saturday night honoring Worthy
Grand Matron Lallah Mae Vollus
and Worthy Grand Patron Norman
Read.

The dinner will be held at the
Settles hotel at 6 p. m. and all
friends and memberswere urged
to attend. Ticketsmay be secured
from Euta Hall.

'
IF COLUMBUS HAD
KNOWN THE WORLD
WAS SUCH A BIG .

PLACE HE WOULONT
HAVE FELT SO FAR
AWAY FROM HOME
WHEN HE GOT

I
ACROSS THE POND j

m

You don't have to go away from
home to buy appliances.The L. I.
STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
has the best selection of high
quality appliances at the lowest
prices. See their stock today

(Ififilitince. Shoe

YOUR

Christmas Cards
NOW

COMPLETE SELECTIONS

PRINTED OR PLAIN

WestTexasStationersWITH THE RAVO ADVANTAGE

111 Mala Phone 109

Mrs. Madison Has
Hallowe'en Party
For Kill Kare

Mrs. Carl Madison entertained
the Kill Kare Klub with a Hal-
lowe'en party Monday evening.
Jack o'lanterns and other holiday
decorations were featured. Mari-
golds and zinnias were used in
floral arrangements.

Mrs. Roy Tidwell won high
score and Mrs. Ollie Anderson
bingoed.

Members attending were Mrs.
Rufus Miller, Mrs. Roy Lasslter,
Mrs. Watson Hammond, Mrs. El-
vis McCrary, Mrs. Bob Satter-whit-e,

Mrs. Tidwell and Mrs. An-
derson. Mrs. Dennis Wall was a
guest.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary will be the
next hostess.

Wide Awake Class
Honored By Teacher

The Wide Awake Sunday school
class of' the First Baptist church
was entertained with a party Mon-
day afternoon in the home of the
teacher, Mrs. Lonnie Coker.

Following a short businessmeet-
ing games were played and re-
freshments were served.

Those, attending were Patsy
Rogers, Janice Anderson. Norma
Jean Burns, Janelle Haynle, Alice
Ann Martin, Patsy Beth Gay and
Virginia Carpenter.

Oil fields of the world actually
are graveyards of animals and
plants which have been subjected
to millions of years of heat and
pressure beneath the earth's sur-
face.

THE

COOLEST PLACE

. IN TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg

v L. y-

P-T- A Council Has

Radio Program
The Big Spring City Council of

Parent Teachers will present the
second of series of programs to
be given on Wednesday of each
week entitled, "Radios School of
the Air," Mrs. J. C. Lane, radio
chairman,''said Tuesday.

The program, aired at 2:15 p.
m. over station KBST. will bo pre
sented this week by West Ward
school, under the direction of Mrs.
L. R. Mundt. The third crade
will present the program, and ap-
proximately 30 people will take
part. The topic will be safety and
health.

All parents and teachers con
nected withMhe city schools were
urged by Mrs. Lane to listen to the
programs in order that they may
report to the listening groups of
the units.

The EastWard unit will be in
chargeof next week'sprogram.

Mgr.

Arrives Home
First Sgt. George Cross has ar

rived home after receiving his dis-
chargeat Camp Swift. He docked
in the States after two years In
Europeancountries.

A billion units of penicillin
Weigh 1.3 pounds.

Take Off Ugly FatWith
This Home Recir
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Experience in Texas war" plants
proved that Better Light meant
faster work, fewer mistakes,and
greaterproduction. In your kitch-

en, the workshop of your home,
Better Light can keepyou from
having to work in your own shad-

ow, canhelp you finish daily tasks
morequickly.

Put a 150-wa- tt lamp bulb in your kitchen lighting fixture
andnoticehow much easierit is to how much brighter
and more attractive'is your kitchen.

Nearly all stores sell bulbs-- buy 'em when you shop..

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
CARL BLOMSHIELD,

Cooeantrst.

ibnrni,

see,

COMPANYm
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Mule, Old Master
May Be Partners

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., Oct. 23
(5s) Jeff Woods, veteran livestock
dealer, is nursing a mighty sore
Jew and a very suspiciousnature
la a hospital room here.

Woods thinks maybe the mule
that kicked' him may have some
land of a "working agreement"
with his former owner.

"The mule," Woods said,"proved
faithful to his old boss an

HANCOCK &
PARKS

STANDARD SERVICE
STATION

ExpertWashing
Polishing and Waxing

SeatCovers for All Cars
24 HOUR SERVICE

411 W. 3rd Phone445

Old Lisa Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

Protection

Good At Any
l TTnmltsI fn

i'VP ThB
jF-- k

- United Stales,
Canada or

Mexico

Paysfor
Hospital

Room, Plus
Anaesthetic:

All Cost of Operating Room,
Hypodermic Surgical Dressing,
Ambalaaee. Covers Sickness
and Accidents.

$L10 PerMonth
For Adult Males

$L60 Per Mo. Adult
Females

PerMo. For Children

Serriedzsd Maternal benefits
available. Ace limit 65 years.
Special ratesfor family croups.

Geo. 0. Tillinghasr
Lester Fisher Bide Phone1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
I would like further Informa-Us- h

da your hospitalization
plan.

Name

Telephone ..,.
Aiiresf
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The Nation Today

South American Military Revolts

Are Scientifically Well Planned
By NORMAN CARIGNAN
(Substituting for JamesMarlow)

WASHINGTON, Oct 23 UP

South American revolutions are
real military operations and not
comic-oper- a affairs.

An ambassadorfrom one of the
South American countries says

this. He should know. He or-

ganized and led a highly success-
ful revolution a couple of years
ago in his own

The ambassadordoesn't look a
bit like a rebel. He's a man-
neredman who at an embassy par-
ty likes to retire to a corner with
a friend and talk things over. He
once taught mathematics.

His black eyes really flash and
he teetersexcitedly on the edgeof
his chair when you him. "Now
how do you run a revolution?"

he says, "that's a real
science. The bestway Is
congress. But first you nave 10
build ud an atmospherefor revO'
lutlon Tjy stimulating a popular
reasonfor the uprising.

"You do 'that by presenting out-
rageous bills In congress. The

WHEN CONSTIPATION ratkesyon fedu the dickens, brings on stomach
upset, soar taste, gassy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine
to quickly pull the triggeron lazy in-
nards" and help you feel bright and
chipper again.
BR. CAU) WELL'S Is thewonderful sen-
nalaxative contained in goodold Syrup
Pepsinto makeit soeasy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tionsin prescriptions to make themedi-
cine more palatable and agreeable to
take. So be sureyour laxative is con-
tainedin Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWEUS the fa-
vorite of millions for 50 years,andfeel
that relief from constipa-
tion. Even finicky children it.
CAUTION: Use only asdirected.

DR.dDWEiIS
SENNAIAXATIVE
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ALL AMERICAN
announced

LOCAL BUS SERVICE
ETWEEN

EL PASO AND DALLAS
effective October16

By authority oftheRailwayCommission Texas,
All American BusLines,Inc., now offers you fast,
convenienthighway transportation to from
all citiesbetweenEl Paso andDallas. Big, com-

fortable buses,courteousservice, low fares.

.DAILY- -
SCHEDULES
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"Ah,"
through

Syrup

wholesome

ItcBtfac yc AM Dark iaeatype PM
No local btwenOaf andFort Worth

FAST, THROUGH SERVICE
EAST TO: OklahomaCity - Tulsa - St. Louis

Chicago - Pittsburgh, - New York

WEST TO: Tucson - Phoenix - San Diego
Los Angeles - San Francisco

ALL AMERICAN BUS DEPOT

213 East

mild

ask

punk

love

and

indicate indicate

tatriea

alLAMERICAN
BUS LINES, inc.

governmenthasto attack them and
then you attack thegovernmentfor,
attacking them.

"The people get aroused and
your 'atmosphere for revolution
really gets going.

"Meanwhile, .your partner in the
military is quietly sounding out
the officers in command to see if
they will go along.

"When we were about set to go,
we found that the federal police
were still loyal to the government.
The government,suspiciousthat a
revolution was afoot, had been
quietly Increasing the size of the
police force.

"So when the government came
to congressfor its police appropria-
tion; we suggested doubling the
salary of the police and cutting
the size of the force In half.

"The government", of course,vio-

lently objected.
"So we then appealedto the po-

lice, emphasizingthat we wanted
to double their pay and that the
government didn't want to. We
mentioned in passing that half of
them would lose their jobs.

"We were defeatedbut we had
stirred up the police.

"Only a few people knew when
the revolution would start. I hadn't
even told my wife. The night of
'D-da- y I had an officer in my
housewo went out intermittently
and reported the latestnews.

"Special squads of troops had
beenassignedto capture the presi-
dent, his cabinet, top "government
officials, the post and telegraph
office, the electric light works, the
water system,radio stations in
fact everything to paralyze the
country.

"Everything went along smooth-
ly except one thing. The police
remained loyal to the government.
We sent a bomber over them that
dropped leaflets telling how we
had tried to doubletheir salaryand
how the government defeated us.

"This weakened their morale
and thereafter fighting was only
sporadic The revolution started
at 4 a. m. and by 9 a. m. it was
over!"

He Could Be Good
At Setting Breaks

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 23
MP) Whenthe family doctor was
Informed that the son of George
A. Jenkins had broken his arm
the physician inquired incredul-
ously, "Not the sameboy?"

But Jenkins assuredhim it was
the sameboy, ld EIRay
Jenkins, who broke his right arm
last July 19 when he tumbled
from a tree, his left arm acouple
of months later when his gym-

nastics on a clothes line pole
crossbar ended disastrously and
now his left arm again.

All this has given young EIRay
a chance to make up his mind
about his future profession. He
wants to be a doctor.

CONVENTION ENDS
CORSICANA, Oct. 23 UPI The

three-da-y convention of the grand
encampmentand auxiliary of Tex
as (IOOF), will come to an end to
day with the selection of the 1946
meeting place. Last night, the
Decoration of Chivalry was con-

ferred, while officers were elected
yesterday afternoon.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousandschangegroans to grins. Usea
realCoctort' formula for distressof piles ;
sent druggists by noted Thornton &
Minor Clinic. SurprisingQUICK pallia-
tive relief of pain, itch, soreness. Helps
soften hardparts; tendsto shrink swell-
ing. Use doctor?,way today. Get tube
Thornton & Minor's Rectal Ointment or
Thornton & Minor Rectal Suppositories,
If not delighted, low cost is refunded.
At ail good drug storeseverywhere.
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Texas'Offense

LeadsCircuit
By The Associated'Press

Texas A. & M.'s Preston Smith
has surged back into first place in
Southwest conference ball-carryin- g.

The. freshman! fullback for the
Cadets picked up 93 yards in the
battle with Texas Christian last
week to edge past SammiePierce,
Baylor star, who got 58 against
TexasTech.

Statistics released today by
James H. Stewart, conference ex-

ecutive secretary,show Smith with
443 yards net on 86 carries com-
pared to 426 for Pierce's 47 runs.

In passing,it's still Leon Joslin,
Texas Christian's freshman ace,
who has 411 yards onv27 comple-
tions out of 49 throws. Jack
Price of Baylor stays in second
place with 359 yards on 28 con-

nections. Price has the highest
averagewith his 28 out of 45 at-

tempts.,

In team statistics, Texas con-

tinues to set the pace with 1,505
yards, showing 894 on the ground
and 611 passing. Second is Baylor
with 1,349 yards while Southern
Methodist has pushed into a jtie
with A. &: M. for third place, each
team with 1,259 yards.

Baylor is the leader In rushing
with 905 yards andSouthernMeth-
odist sets the pace in passingwith
713.

Baylor also continues to be the
top defensive" team. The Bears
haveallowed 623 yards by the,op-

position in five gamesfor an aver-
age of 124.6 yards. A. & M. still
is the leading defensive team
againstpassing,allowing only eight
completionsout of 40.

Only One Undefeated
Grid Team,In Texas
By The AssociatedPress

The University of Texas heads
the Texas college football field in-

to the last half of n

with an unbeaten,untied record-1-t-he

only team with such a distinc-
tion.

The Longhorns, who have won
five gamespilingup 138points4o
21 for the opposition, meet one of
the lowest teams in the standings
this week when they engageRice
at Austin.

Baylor, which haswon three, lost
one and tied one, and TexasChris- -

jtian, with three victories and one
defeat, play Texas A. & M. and
OklahomaA. & M. respectively.

Other games this week send
Southern Methodist vs.'Tulaneat
New Orleans, Texas Tech against
West Texas State at Lubbock, the
North Texas Aggies against North
Camp Hood at Gatesville and John
Tarleton against 'Allen Academy.

Standings of the Texas college
teams to date:

Team W. L.,T. Pts. Op.
x CX3S .5 0 0 138 21
Baylor .3 108 27
J. ( u .3 "52 45

113 64
65 92
98 45
19 97
27 74
51 109
68 105

0 51

Tex. A&M 3
Southwestern ..2
S. M.U. 2
N. Tex. Aggies.. 1
Texas Tech ....1
Rice 1 4.0
W.Tex. State 1 4 0

John Tarleton ..0 3 0

ABC MembersTo
Help Organize Club

A delegation from the local
American Businessclub, headedby
Vice President Ted Phillips, will
go to Lamesathis eveningto assist
in formation of a similar organiza-
tion in that city.

Phillips leads tha representation
in the absenceof Walker Bailey,
president, who is incapacitated.

About 30 members from here
are planning to make the trip.

Tin is the most important metal
produced in Bolivia.

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On-- Hand

Floor Furnaces- SpaceHefcAers
Water Heaters

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now is the time to have your heating equipment checked' and
put in good operating condition for the winter season. Call us
with regard to your heating needs.
PHONE 578--J . 509 WEST 4th ST.

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Farts and our

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.'
' TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO,
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

225 E. 3rd Phone1856
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NOSES AEDUNP HIS BOH' PLANE,
rr CKA5HfcP UP HEKE...THEN rWS
TH' INIWJ GUIDE ANP TAKES Off- -

WITWUT SAVIN WHAT HE FOUND.

Bill Mauldin Sues

Wife For Divorce
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 23 UP)

William H. (Bill) Mauldin, whose
cartoonsdelineated the part which
he andother foot slogging Ameri-
can doughboys took in the African
and Italian campaigns,hascharged
his Wife with adultery in a divorce
suit.

The cartoonistnamed
i as Elmer Gaines,27,
Los Angeles upholsterer.

Mauldin recently returned to
Los Angelesafterbeing discharged
from the army where he servedas
an infantryman. He said he and
his wife, Norma Jean Mauldin,
enriQtnfnl lnef Hnf 1 'Tlinr mnfr
while he was in an army training
camp near ADiicne, icx., ana were
married at Abilene Feb. 28, 1942.

He asks custody of their son,
Bruce, 2, and lists as community
property their homehere, film and
newspaper contracts and copy-
rights to his best seller, "Up
Front." v

Mauldin was a cartoonist for
Stars and Stripes. His sketches
won him a Pulitzer prize.

Gruen Watch Stolen
At Service Station

A Gruen precision
watch was stolen from a desk at
Courtesy service station, 300 E.
3rd, Friday night. Nathan Stall-cu- p,

owner of the watch, said he
laid the watch there while he
washedhis hands.

The watch is valued at $150.

City Court Handles
Cases From Weekend

City court was busy Monday
morning when 38 persons were
put in jail Saturday night for
drunkenness.

Several persons were charged
with disturbance,venereal disease
and unlawful train riding, police
said.
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Boy ScoutTroop No. 6
PlansAnnual Banquet

Boy Scout troop No. 6 will have
Us annual banquet at 7:30 p. m.
today at the Ellis Homes recrea
tion hall with the Rev. Billie Por-tcrfie- ld

as principal speaker.
Elra Phillips said that record of

the troop for the past year would
be reviewed. One of the"most ac-

tive scout organizationsin the city,
troop No. 6 is contesting for Its
third consecutiveannual Court of
Honor attendancebanner; All of
its membershave qualified on the
Reagancamping awards, and only
two new membersare in the ten-
derfoot rank.

ffreoflWoy
to relieve siutfir

Sleep
Jr i Sl'

if nosefills up a FEW DROPS d

Tonkkt Braathlsf
Eitlar

It's wonderfulhow a little-- ol

up eachnostril relieves stully transient
congestion.If you needrelief tonight,
try lt! Follow directions In package

viensYA-rao-NO- L

I INVITE YOU
To SeeMe In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

N DIES
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 23 (Rh-M- rs.

Amanda Kohlmeister, 55, a

"

'JKfX M33 ami

former resident of Dallas, died,
here late today.' Shewas the wife
of Capt. William O. Kohlmeister
and joint owner and operator with
him of the Southern Tug and

ev- - .vtu.,jr. uuirtviu tilt: llL'i i

husband,a daughter, Mrs. Walter I

facruggs Caruth of New Orleans.
and a sister, Mrs. C. L. Donahue
of Memphis.

(

J& 'She may be eld, but she

BfCUl GET PEP..
IWb amTa I 'm D 7ou wnt to

ieei youngagain
Why feel old at 40. 60 or more? En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears have slowed downyour
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggistandask for Caseliatablets
Many men-ar-e obtainingremarkabla
cosulta with this amazingformula,
Collins Bros, and all other drug-cist-s.

' iad

sNII has plenty of pep!"
Talking about th car. wo think. Probably beesgetting regu-
lar lerrico for it from a Plymouth. Dodge. De Soto or Chryiler
dealer. You'll bo wis to do likewise. Your dealercan apply
the experience and equipment to keepyour car properly sr-Tice- d.

When you insist on MOPAB. you get partsengineered
especiallyfor your car or track. Plymouth, Dodge. DeSoto.
Chrysler SerriceIs Good Service! Tune haJlndro Kostelcnetx,
Thursdays. CBS. 9 P.M. EST.
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.
pleasantenjoymentof leisure hours. The ' irJ9r.' JslaSijalllaHllllH'SiiaH
genial flavor of this fine beer is always v-- vWBLlMfJ IlllBl'JfViLaLaB
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HOMES FOR BRITON SForcmen superviseerection of the first of 5,000 two-stor-y

permanentprefabricatedhouses,made in Sweden, to be put tocethef to house British families.

BBBBBBBnBfikwcw jSS& aaBpaHBl BBBBBBIBBBtIBBBI

PBBBBdJBBBBBBBBBB13v, m TcUillKlB BBBBBBBBBBBmBhBI
'BBBHHBBB&BBn ''SHBSBBBBwHBLi ? nMSRMI s BBBVmcBBBBBBBBBBkjkI
IBVBjBBBBBBIASwJkt&w' .rMwM w AflBBl BbBbb''-- ' 3hh9

BBBBrBBBBlWy .?4L&fe.''?;' vKi ' - BkSh BBBBBkHv'Mtl
BBBBmiSBBBBi S'--jfiB- "iBBBBBl BBwBBBBktaBBBBKv
BBBB?rfBBBBl' &rM jBBShBBI BBkBBBBBBBBBBBbi

BSJBIBBbVSVSVSVSVSVsHHDpfSHSHBBBBBE jt iBBMssMBE '' JBBffiHBBBBa . BBHmBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBW; HBBBKI9BBEwSaHMMBBnBB'aHBBBM H9bh1bB1ESbBHBBBBBBBbU
BsKWPWjBF'BBr 'BBBbPIIBBBBBi BBBsmBBBBBBBBBBl
MJRIViEs sRMwiraBvh s "fc BKBbSSfcfSsBBr aBv vbbbV9II bHbVB09bh9QbbVbbHbBVjBbVbVJb1

pJtmbmbSSwbM 3BBF '"JCS" BBBBB : iffiss. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1VE.TflBBHSraiBBBB finBBBBFJ 9BBHBVA,HB9rKfldL4gMffia BBJBbBBBBJBbBBBJbBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBI
BBtiBKP ?BB BBBM BBBbj bBBBBBBBBBBBBBPH

BBBEgffeaHBTHt MMHBr-lSB'WI- BvBBvBBBBBBJBkiw
mmKlSsi3rKtVy!ri'yMxBmK jBBhBbBJbBjBBBBBbIBBBBBBBBBKww'PVHBBBBuASaByBwMVp iSBsSBBEBBBBBBBBl
BBBBBBBBk JHBVVABBBvBn!BaecSjBWBBBEBBK' JBBnBSBBBaB&BBBBBH

BffaVBffBniiJBBfiBffMiMiaBffBf music Louisiana State

BBBBBBSbBSbBbBBBBBuB
GOING HOME CO D20th Armored division buddies
offSet. David Cutlip celebratehis dischargeat Camp Cooke.
Calif., by crati?him up for COD shipmentto his wife in Chicago.
The ragsters,Tfc JamesIV. Thomas, (left) Cordova, Ala.,
1st Sgt.. Robert Evcnson, Bartlesvillc, Okla., later relented

uncratedhim the minute.

' oB k

j&$&&NfyrVp?Mjn&i?&&fa 'r$ELj$ VP9BHBBBBHBK7AflBBlBBBBBBHBBfe9BHBBfl

.'DRONE TAKES OFFa radio-controll- target
"drone" (TDD) takesoff from a catapult on a Navy vessel, to be
maneuveredby remotecontrol so as to furnish anti-aircra- ft prac-

tice ship's gunners.
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SINGER Ian Cosman, Man--'

hattan policeman who studied
at Uni

and
and

at last

to

versity, maaenis operaucucauw
with the New York City Opera,
Co. in "Cavalieria Rubticana."

PLAN E PQ-- by for the Air
without a guided
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JIMMY AND THE MRS This picture of Lt. Gen.
JamesH. Doolittle andhis wife, Josephine,wasmade when

recently paid his first visit to Detroit in four years.
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NATIVE STILT ENatives on one
dancesto the division. soldiers
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WINTER HARNES SFcrgusMacDougaH, (left) trader in the new Red Lake fields
of i..., ,r: Ontario, tiles a new harnesson Golden Boy, lead doff of a sled
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CHECKING SUPPLIE S Japaneseat Yokohama help E. Johnson,supply officer

from Geneva, N. y.,, check suppliesfor first American Red Cross club in Japan.
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',L9ILESS This built Culver Technical Service Com-and,fli- es

pilot, by remote radio control

Jimmy

SEAMSTRESS DURANTEGov. Maurice J. Tobin
(center) of Massachusettswatches Jimmy Durante sew USO
insignia on the shoulderof Capt. Garland D. Shell at a
bond rally. Capt. musteredout of the Afmy as recreational

officer,., bbo.und forUSPiCampStujwservice, ia.UieJfccJfiEr
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DANC at Tangku. China, put
welcome personnel of First Marine Chinese
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Paul
and canteen

Boston
Shell,

FAREWELL-GrelaGy-nt,
Norwegian film actress.wholived

1 in England throughout the war
waves goodbye at Croydon air--j

port as she boards a plane to-

return to Oslo.

Defense
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BELGIAN ROYALTY At the villa near Geaera.
Switzerland,where the Belgian royal family has beenllvinr rata
the,political situation clarifies, King Leopold poses,with Ms SOU

PrincesBadouin, AlexandreandAlbert.
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TOUGH DECISIO N-N-
atalie Wood, chUd actresswhose

father gave her a baby turkey to celebrategetting a. film role,
doesn'tknow whetherchecanpart with the pet for Thanksgiving.

MAYOR CANDIDATE S--
Nxw York City's 1945 mayoralty campaignIs a three-wa-y rae

among(left to right) William OTJwyer. Democrat;Newbold Morris, "Ne deal" party: andJudgeJonah
vGoIdstoin, Republican.The winner will weeeedMayor F. H. LaGuardia.,
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SeekTo Legalize

Killing Of Does

Within Slate
AUSTIN, Oct 23 (JP The next

legislature may be asked to pass
a law to make the killing of doe
deer legal.

The game, fish and oyster com-

mission considered theIdea at its
quarterly meeting here yesterday
efter hearing testimonyfrom mem-
bers thatin some sections of the
hill country, the overpopulationof

. these game animals is resulting in
runt stock that may easily be
wiped cut by disease.

CommissionersDr. Will Watt of
Austin and Gordon Stewart of
Sonora suggestedsome plan, by
which the female deer could be
lolled on pastures where there is
overstocking.

Stewart said that in the 'Mason
county area,the situation is becom-
ing acute. In some areas there
axe asmany as one deer per acre.

'On many leases,all the big
healthy bucks arc killed off early
in the season," he said. "This
leaves does and runt bucks. With
the overpopulationof deer, the re-

sult is diminishing quality"
Dr. Watts said the tag system

ef issuing licenses as now em-
ployed in Colorado, New Mexico
and other states would be more
effective than the present system
in use here. It would furnish bet-
ter controls in thattherewould be
a written record of all such game
as deer andturkeys.

Under this plan, each animal
killed is tagged with the name of
the hunter and the lease from
'which it came. The lease owner
keeps a stub.

One plan suggestedat the meet-
ing was that ownersof over-populat-ed

deerleases couldin coopera-
tion with game commission offi-
cials permit shooting of enough
doeseach season to keep the situa-
tion under control. This would
require legislative sanction.

Swartz Garden's
Top Bronc Buster

XEW YORK, Oct 23 (fP) One
Texan copped first place and three
camein third in last night's Madi-
son SquareGardenrodeo contests.

Dick Schwarz of Jolly scored322
points to win the saddlebronc rid
ing contest:Howard Brown of Dub
lin was third in bareback bronc
riding: Tony Salinas of Encinal,
third in calf roping; and Toots
Mansfield. Rankin, third in wild
eow Tnliklng.
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PIERRE
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brings you the enchanted
readersof the ArabianNights in

Scheherazade
It's jour magic carpet to the
fabulous fairyland of the
Arabian,NightB. Pierre Mon
teuxconductsthemagnificent
SuaFranciscoSymphony Or--
ehestra in music that glows
aadshimmerslike richPersian

You will delight in the gor
foou melodiesthathavemade
Scheherazadethe best-love- d

work of Rimsky-Korsakof- f.

And seldomhasit beenplayed
with suchfloods of color, such
vivid imagination! It will en-cha-nt

you everytime vou hear
k. Album MDM 920, $0.00.
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LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

Texas football fans had reason
to be most interested in Indiana
collegiate football during 1944.
The head coaches at the three
major institutions Notre Dame,
Purdue and Indiana university--are

all natives of the Lone Star
State.

Ed McKeever, Rambler tutor
who Is the Great White Fatherat
Cornell university this Autumn.
hails from San Antonio and learn
ed Ills football at Texas Tech.

Bo McMillan, as much an insti-
tution at IU as the steps of the
administration building, grew up
in Fort Worth.

Cecil Isbell, the Boilermakers'
great passerof a decadeago who
returned to his alma mater at
Lafayette to turn in a great coach-
ing job, was born in Houston and
was a great high school star down
that way.

In makins a name for himself
i at Purdue, Cecil followed in the
footstepsof that illustrious Texan,
Ralph "Pest" Welch, one of the
Boilermakers'greateststars.Welsh
is currently installed as headmen-
tor at Washington university.

Rufe Morton, the former second
sackerof the Cosden baseballteam
when that princely, unit was domi-
nating West Texas independent
baseball, can recall many a story
about the early exploits of Paul
Richards,one of the heroesof the
last world series.

The two grew up together at
Waxahachie down in East Texas
and played on he sameteams up
until Paul decidedhe would pursue
a professional career.

According to Rufe, Paul was a
pitcher long before he took up
backstopplng for a living, could
throw skillfully with either hand.

When Paul departed Waxahach-
ie, he deliberately left behind him
a nickname he had carried ever
sincehe had first appearedon the
diamond. That pseudonym was
"Sleepy.' For some reasonor an-
other. Bill Slater handling the
radio broadcast of the 1945 Detroi-

t-Chicago classic never em
ployed the handle when referring
to the taciturn Texan.

According to Rufe. Richards
probably saw to It that the name
was buried somewhere between
Waxahachieand his first pro base--'
ball stop.

The East Texas city is throwing
a "Paul Richards Day" for their
hero today. Rufe wanted to go
down and join in on the fun but
couldn't depart his job.

Frank Miller, coach of the Lake-vie-w

school football Lions, has or-
dered Jackets for all 14 members
of his team as a reward for their
efforts this season.

If the LTons fail to meet ex-
pensesthis year, some of that ex-
pensemight have to be shouldered
by the genial mentor himself.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD
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Queen Helen Displays Old Form
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HELEN WILLS

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 22 UP)

Helen Wills Roark the.former
Queen Helen of the courts play-
ed her first tournament tennis in
three years when she teamedwith
Alejo Russell of Argentina in the
19th annual Pacific Southwest
event

Helen, the Berkeley, Calif., girl
who seventimes won the women's
national singles crown and ruled
the scene for the
better part of the decade (1923- -

EdwardsLoses

Af SanAngeio
Sonny Edwards, Howard county

rancher, was beaten in matched
contest of calf roping Sunday In

GI Celebration and War Fund
show at San Angeio by Ted Pow-
ers of San Angeio.

As 2,500 spectators.looked on,
Powers came from behind on the
tho last of eight calvesto win from
Edwards with the aggregate,time
of 110.5 seconds against 125.3
for the Big Springer.

After seven chases, Edwards
held one second lead over his
Tom Green county foe only to
break the barrier too quickly his
next time out. That cost him
dearly, for he was saddled with
ten-seco- penalty, which, added
to the 12.9 secondshe took to tie
his calf, gave him time of 22.9
on the last roping.

Powers securedhis calf in 16.1
seconds.

In "jackpot" event, Powers
topped 40 --ether contestantswhile
Sonny tied with Vic
of Ozona for secondplace.Powers'
time was 14.4 seconds, 610th of

secondbetter than the runnerup
mark.
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33), has the same old perfection
In stroking form.

Married to Aidan Roark, former
polo player and now a screen
scenarist, Helen, now 41 has
been limiting her tennis with
this. one exception to appear
ances at Birmingham General
Hospital at nearby Van Nuys,
where she instructs convalescent
veterans in the fundamentals of
the game.

Oberlin Back's

Tally Mark Most

Vulnerable
NEW YORK. Oct, 23 UP) Jim

Boswcll, Oberlin's star back, left
a national high scoring mark of
j6G points for the rest of the col
legiate football aces to shoot at
as the little Ohio college complet-
ed its eight games campaign un-

beaten.
From all Indications Boswell

has set up a highly vulnerable
target. While he was held score-
less in Oberlin's 25--7 victory over
Baldwin-Wallac- e Saturday, Wal-
ter Trojanowski of Connecticut
and Linwood Sexton of Wichita
advanced within two touchdowns,
of Boswell's total with 54 points
each. Trojanowski has played in
four gamesand Sexton in six.

The leaders:
Midwest

G Td Pat Fg Tp
Jim Boswell,

Oberlin 8 11 0 0 66
Walter Trojanowski,

Connecticut . . 4 9 0 0 54
Missouri ' Valley
Linwood Sexton,

Wichita 6 9 0 0 54
Southwest (and
SouthwesternCon.)
Preston Smith,

Tcx'as A&M ..5 8 1 0 49
Rocky Mountains
Elmo Cromer,

Colorado State 6 8 0 44
South (and
Southern Con.)
George Clark,

Duke ...... . 4 7 0 0 42
Tom KorczowskI,

W & M 4-- 7 0 0 42
Pacific Coast
Charles Codelro,

St. Mary's ... 5 7 0 0 42
Biff Ten
Ed Cody, Purdue 5 7 0 0 42
Big Six
Leroy Bobison,

Kansas ,5 5 7 0 37
SoutheasternCon.
Fred Grant, Ala. 5 36
Chas. Smith, Ga. 5 36
Paclfio Coast Con.
Bobby Morris,

So. Calif. ....5 4 0 0 24
Cal Rossi,

IT.C.LA 5 4 0 0 24
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OdessaMoves Up To Fourth
Spot In Hi Football Poll
Scots,Lufkln

Are Rated 1-
-2

By Experts
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Oct. 23 (P) High-

land Park, (Dallas) retains its No.
1 rating in Texas schoolboy foot-

ball but thereare changesall along
the line in the other rankings of
the top 10 teams.

Lufkin moves into No. 2, Mar-
shall falls our of the first 10,
Brownsville moves out of the sec-
ond 10 into No. 8, Odessa shoves
to No. 4, and Austin drops a
space.

Here are the leading 10 accord-
ing to the way your correspondent
views them this week:

1. Highland Park.
2. Lufkin.
3. Waco.
4. Odessa.
5. Amarillo.
6. Goose Creek.- -

7. Wichita Falls.
8. Brownsville.
9. Pampa.

10. Austin.
The second10: Plainview, Paris,

Marshall, Breckenridge, Brown-woo- d,

Cleburne,,Milby (Houston),
Crozier Tech (Dallas), Port Arthur,
SunsetsiDallas).

On down the line: Corpus
Christ!, San Jacinto (Houston),
Galveston, Austin (El Paso), San
Angeio, Bryan, Paschal (Fort
Worth), Amon Carter-Riversi- de

(Fort Worth), Brackehridge (San
Antonio), Jeff Davis (Houston).

The Pampa high school football
team, which" right now ranks with
the top ten of the state, is quite
unusual.

It has probably the smallest
starter on any eleven In Texas
George Johnson, 127-pou- quar-
terback.

The' state champion discus
thrower, Randall Clay, is the star
ground-gaine-r. He also kicks off,
backs up the line, passes,punts
and kicks,the extra points: Don't
know whether he sells thepeanuts
or not but he ought to make a
good hand at it.

Jimmie Terrell, 190 - pound
tackle, has a withered arm and
hand as the result of infantile
paralysis when a baby but has
ovcrsomo his physical handicaps
to become one of the best linemen
in the area,

-

- The father-so-n football combina
tion has come to life again in Tex
as with. Logan Stollenwerck, Jr.,
playing in the backfield for Wax-
ahachie anddoing a fine job. He
is the son of the former Southern
Methodist University quarterback
who now Is the Waxahachiecoach.

Highland Park has a father-so-n

combination but It comes a year
after the father left the coaching
job for another. - Rusty Russell,
Jr., plays in the Scottie backfield
His dad, coach at Highland Park
last year, now is assistant coach
at Southern Methodist University.

All-sta- te candidatesare pushing
forward plentifully these days. J.
W. Thompson,Odessa'sgreat full
back, Is getting the most raves,but
there are Cotton Lindloft of Waco,
Jimmy Flowers of Highland Park,
Lindy Berry of Wichita Falls and
Jack Dunham of Pampa.

Dunham, 6 feet and weighing
175, is describedby his coach, Otis
Coffey, as "the bestcenterI have
ever coached."

Slightly Bewildered
Many people are confused re-
garding their insurance pro-
gram. If you are, call us on the
telephoneand we will be pleas-
ed to give you expert advice.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217H Main Tel. 515

DO
WORK MISS

The latestinformation in Big Spring is thatVAUGHN'S
"WON-DA- " BREAD is gaining more and more friends
daily. The children come home from school half
starved everyday yelling for "WON-DA- " BREAD and
jam. It's PURE, HEALTHFUL AND DELICIOUS.

Bobo Hardy, Out

May Be Lost To

Coach John Dibrell learned
Monday that his Big Spring high
school football Steers would prob-
ably have to operate Saturday
night against the North Side
Steers of Fort Worth without the
services of one of their quarter--

Irishers Advance

To SecondPlace.

In Grid Ratings
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 W) Army

and Notre Dame galloped to added
strength in Monday's compilation
of the Associated Press' weekly
poll to determine the country's top
collegiate football team, while
Navy and Ohio State skidded .to
lower berths.

The Cadets, who have reigned
since November last year without
interruption, grabbed ipi of the
112 first place votes and were not
placed lower than third on any
ticket.

Notre Dame, which defeated
Pittsburgh Saturdayby a 39--9 mar-
gin after a rugged first quarter,
mmoved into second placeaheadof
Navy, which lumbered to a --20-6

conquestof Georgia Tech.
The rankings (with first place

votes and total points):
Army (101) 1,108
Notre Dame (4) . 860
Navy (5 803
Purdue 702.--

Minnesota (10) 696
Alabama 668
Penn 339
Indiana 280
Texas , 199
St. Mary's (1) 119
Second ten: 11 Columbia 94;

12 Ohio State 59; 13 Louisiana
State 55; 14 Tulsa 41; 15 Holy
Cross 35; 16 Michigan 33; 17

OklahomaA. & M. 31; 18 Missis-

sippi State 27; 19 Duke 19; 20
Southern California 18.

Honorable mention: Virginia 7;
Georgia Tech 2; Washington 2;
Illinois 2; Missouri 1; Oregon 1.

Joe Louis Thinks
He'll Kayo Conn

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 23 UP)

Will Joe Louis retire if he loses
to Billy Conn next June?

"It depends," says the kingpin
heavyweight

"It dependson how I lost. If I
lost because I couldn't get in
shapeor becauseI got tiredr then
I'd quit. But if I felt my condition
was good and I was strong, then
I'd continue fighting."

But Louis, here to relax before
beginning heavy training, adds
that he believes he'll kayo Conn.
"I think he'll lose his head just
like the last time and I'll flatten
him."
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Injured Ankle,
Longhorns For

backs, Bobo Hardy.
The 148-pou- signal barker

suffered an injured ankle in the
last three minutes of play last Fri-
day against Midland.

The examining medico said the
bone of the member might be
chipped, in which case Hardy
would probably have to turn in
his .suit for the year.

Outside of that mishap, the Big
Springers came out of the Bulldog
go in fairly good shape.

Coaches Dibrell and Conn Tsaacs
dispatchedthe squadthrough long
blocking and tackling drills Mon
day afternoon, at the same time
emphasizing a setup designed to
stop enemy passing.

The North Side club is expected
to rely on ground power but may
take to the air if power fails. As
usual, the Big Springers will be
outweighed but most of the ad-
vantage will be in North Side's
tackles, who are supposed to be
gigantic.

The club will leave here via bus
Friday afternoon and will head-
quarterat the Blackstonehotel in
Fort Worth. The game,booked for
Farrington Field, will get under-
way about 8 ' o'clock Saturday
night.

The Steers are to be treated to
the TCU-Oklaho- A&M College
tilt, which is scheduledto beplayed
in Frog stadium Saturday after-
noon.

Smith &
DIRT MOVING

Real work done promptly wltb
new equipment.
For Prompt Response Phone
1740 Bit; Spring, 31 Coahoma
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To Be Held
Overnight Boy Scout camp will

be held Friday at the Round-U- p

grounds, H. D. Norris, scout ex-

ecutive,announced.
The camp had previously been

scheduledfor twice this month but
football game and bad weather
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Long distance isstill handling a heavyvolumeof
calls servicemen calling home, businessmen

arranging for peacetimeneeds,personalcalls of
every kind.

While 7 outof 10 calls go right through,others

principally thoseto more distant places may-experien-

delays

A construction program costing millions of
dollars is now under way to ease this situation

and help, all calls get through quickly. Mean-

while, until new circuits and equipmentcan be

put into use, we'll do our bestto completeyour
calls without delay.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE

Young
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Current
With The News

by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP FaxciiB Affairs Analyst

There are the makings of another dangerousup-

heaval In theBalkans.
Freshly arrived Russian troops, with tanks and

artillery, are "maneuvering" in southern Bulgaria

near the Turkish border. Reliable estimatesplace

the red military force in Bulgaria at 200,000. The
Bulgarian army is being reorganizedunder the tute-

lage of Russiantraining staffs, and has the appear-

ance of being an auxiliary to the Soviet force.
Why all this military activity? Well, the answer

must be a guess, but we don't have to look far for
a likely answer.

As i read the signs, the dispute between Mos-

cow and Turkey over (1) control of the Dardanelles
and (2) the territorial concessionswhich the Soviet
wants in Turkish Armenia, seemsto be coming to

a head. The stakes are Vast, and both sides are
packing guns precautionary, probably, but none
the less suggestive.

The status of the DardanellesJs of the utmost
Importance to Russia. This narrow strait (the one
Lcandcr used to swim nightly to visit his true love)

is the gateway'ieadlngfrom the Black Sea into the
Aegean and the Mediterranean. It's Russia's only

exit from the Black Seaand without iree use of this
passage,Moscow cannot make good its apparent
ambition to becomea Mediterranean power.

The way things now stand, Turkey controls the
Dardanellesunder the ed Montreaux Conven-

tion of 1936 signed by Bulgaria, France, Britain,
Greece,Japan, Romania,Turkey, Russiaand Yugo-

slavia. This treaty permitted Turkey to remilitarize
the strait Freedom of passagefor other nations
was recognized,excepting that Turkey could close

the Dardanellesif she was at war or was threatened
by war.

The Montreaux Convention didn't trouble Rus-

sia at the time of its" signing, but it has become a
mighty matternow that she is the dominant power

of that part of the world and wants free access to

the Mediterranean. At the last meeting of the big

threeat Potsdamthe Soviet askedfor a revision of

the Montreaux Convention.President Truman stood

for an International commission to control the

strait and Inert the matter still rests. The Turks
hold that the conventionwould haveto be altered by

the samecountries which establishedit.
To add fuel to the fire, another question devel-

oped between Moscow and Ankara. The Soviet
"Onion claims the Kars, Ardahan and Artvin dis-

tricts of Turkish Armenia. These arc in the north-ca-st

corner of Asiatic Turkey, at the southeastern
end of the Black Sea,and lie against the frontiers
of the Soviet republics of Georgia and Armenia.
The three districts were ceded to Turkey by Rus--
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HOUSE WIRING

PETTY ELECTRIC
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ASBESTOLINE
'Plastio

Rooting Compound

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales and Service

Phone 408 & 1015
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ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Bldg.

Phone1233

WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The Biggest Little Offlee

In Big Spring"

Insurance-
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Tee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 1M

The

TWINS
Lonnle and Leonard Cekat

286 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always

Priced.

COFFEE

COFFEE
leys-At-La- w

General Practice In Ml
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 5B1

PRINTING
T. E. & CO.

JUST PHONE 431

mpsj f f'mtb.chk' iwice vr

ALWAYS

HOME".
SERVICE

delivered,

experiments,

SS

TOM

Petroleum

MARK

Loans

CAFE

Moderately

and

Attor

JORDAN

teariy
Every 5000 Miles

1. Clean and repack treat
wheel bearings

2. Clean and refill air cleaner

3. Fill all shock absorbers

4. Complete lubrication of
chassis

5. Drain and refill transmlssiea

G. Drain and refill differential

7. Checkbattery condition

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 fllain Phone636
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

11S3S Chevrolet pickup for sale.
See lour wccnanee.j. vt. iu

IOOD clean 1936 Tudor Chevro
let; for sale or trade, bee ai vuo
E. 13th, or eau ibdd-- j.

11932 Tudor Bulck Sedan for sale
or trade. Kelly auze. bib w. am.

IFOR sale or trade, 1941 Ford con--

veruoie: extra gooa tunumui,
new tires. 9 miles east Big
Spring. O. C. Johnson.

Tracks
llWl Studebaker Winch Truck.

Big spring iron & jvieiai oo.
11941 Dodge Army 34 ton truck

lor sue cneap. aayior x,iecic
Co.

11940Dodge truck, li ton, for sale
eaeap; anve; gooa ures.
Xaylor Electric Co.

Trailers. Trailer Houses
118 ft Schults: excellent condition

with all conveniences, ee at
Miller Trailer Camp.

124 ft Howard insulated all steel
house trailer; modern conveni-
ences; this trailer must be sold
by Monday night by discharged
veteran. Can be seen Sundayat
3001 E. 3rd St.. El Nido Courts.

ITWO nice clean factory built
trailer nouses: equipped wan
air brakes. For sale at EI Nido
Courts.

MAINLINE trailer house: sleeps
lour; gooa conaiuon: ciean in-
side; easv to pull. Phone
2012-- 433 Park St

For Exchange
1 1S38 Chevrolet coach for tradefor

later model car. Phone asa.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's Gruen white gold
wrist watch set with diamonds:
white chain watch bracelet
Liberal reward. Mrs. Goldman.
Settles Hotel

LOST; Brown leatherbillfold: no
money; name inside; valuable
papers. Return to Checker Cab
Co.

LOST Between 1B00 Johnson and
2301 Mam; mans leatherjacket;
size 36. Insignia and name on
left pocket Liberal reward.
Phone 504.

Personals
CONSULT Estellv the Reader.

Hexfernaa Xotat 205 Gregg
.Boom 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 3C5 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Lodges

J Oct 18. 1945 at 7:00 p.
ML xa. Stated convocation

jflL at Big Spring Chap--

J ter No. 178 RJV.M.
F All Royal Arch Ma- -

--sons. are urged to be present
Oef 24. 1945 at 7:00 p. m. Work
la the Third Degree. All Master
Masons invited to be present
Oct 25. 1945 at 7:30 v. m. stated
meeting of Staked Plains Lodge
No. 598 A.F.&JLM. All Master
Masons Invited.

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. 304 E.
3rd St Phone 1165.

EasinessServices
SEWING MACHINE-SERVIC- E

SHOP
Sepairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Audtlors
817 Mims Bide.. Abilene. Texas

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

TOR PAINT and Daper work see
S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie, phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Weldisg and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
large, none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

9J1 W. 3rd St
Hats Cleanedand

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 860

WaterWell Drillinq
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric Jetrumps.

QUICK, service on all clock repair-
ing: also Pearl
Iva's Credit Jcwejrv.

WATER well drilling. Dick Sides,
706 E. 14th. or phone 1679. ask
xor j. j. cormas.

Xfr you are having house trouble.wJ. A. Adams. 1007 W 5th
HeH baUd you a houseand let

o Kt ia it while you pay for
K.

TOR piano tuning, and cultar re-jiri- ng

call for musician. Low-ran- ce

at 205 San Jacinto and

NOTICE TO PROPERTY
OWNERS

we have one of our bulldozers
working In town. If vou want
dirt moved or lots leveled, save
inonev and eel lmmodlaie poli-
ce by canine 1740 or 1376.
Smith & Bobbins.

KATTRESSJ RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
Sll W. 3rd Phone 1764

PLUMBING repair and pipe fit-
ting. 2104 Nolan. A. A. h.

Phone 1461.
SUNGALOTT Beautv Shop now

being opened for business.Call
for aDpoIntment Phone 1119,

. 1103 E. 4th. Edna Robison.
EEE 5 S Patton for cleaning all

underground tanks, septic
tanks-- cess pools, etc 213 N.
Goliad.

Announcements
BusinessServices

TERMITE S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22 '

R. B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

Woman'sColumn
I KEEP children by day or

hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone SOW.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night; extra
good care, muz w. otn at.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855--J.

RTTTTnwwnT ;- -.

Covered buttons, buckles, belts
spots, nail heaas, ana rnine
stones.

'Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 406
Galveston St

EXPERT in remodelingPur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St

HAVE some nice coat suits: bar
mini in lariipc' rpnrtv to Wear.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store, lioi w. 3ra

I HAVE more tapestries on hand:
lr din rnvor material? floral

and stripe design. Mrs. Pool's
Upholsterv Shop, 205 W. 6th,
Phone 1184.

MRS, TIPPIE at 305 Johnsondoes
all kinds of sewing; alterations,
and hemstitcmng: maKes

reasonable prices.
Phone 1216-- J. .

BRING your ironing to 407H No-Ia- n;

promot service, all work
guaranteed.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

BODY MEN
PERMANENT

Just like going in business
for yourself, only we furnish
you the capital. You can
earn up to $100 per week.

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
Phone 697 or 698

Big Spring

FARM hand wanted:Must be mar'
ried; must be capable of oper

finir trantnrs hinripr and mm
bine; will pay $5.00 per day: a
good house, ana wiu xurnisn
milk cow. See Glenn Petree,
btanton. xexas.

EARN MONEY while going to
scnooi, snorc nours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
each day. for boys who can
qualify. Exceptional opportunity
for boys to gain business ex-

perience which is worth more
than the actual money earned.
Apply circulation department,
The Big Spring Herald, Phone
728.

WANTED: Someone to do yard
work at 401 Bell St

SALESMAN WANTED

Opportunity to make good mon-
ey. Steady employment Selling
experience not necessary but
helpful. Must have car. Week-
ly drawing account Will be at
Crawford Hotel Friday. October
26th from 9 a. m. to 12:30 p. m,
to Interview applicants. Come
to Room 226. Ask for F. L.
Bridges.

Help WantedFemale
WANTED: Applicants for position

of Health Nurse for City-Coun- ty

Health Unit Must be graduate
ana regisierea nurse. Appiy .die

WANTED; Someone to clean
weodwork ana wasn winaows,
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, 511 E,
Park. Phone 1839.

WANTED: Someoneto do light
housekeeping; afternoons off:
good home; good salary. Call
between 4 and 6 p. m. only.
Phone 1244-- Jr

NURSERY attendant wanted at
First Presbyterian Church.
Hours 11:00 to 12.00 and 7:30 to
8:30 p. m. Sundays. Phone
863--J or 166T.

Financial
Money To Loan

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-- ,

est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion. I

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

LOANS $ TO & Up
SAIiARY - AUTO -
New Company New Loan Plans

Bee Us First

People'sFinance &
Thrift Co., fnc.

406 PetroleumBldg. Phone 721

23, 1945. ,i -

MfW

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite

small or largo

LOAN.S
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tage. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans

Automobile Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans-Securit-y

FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

PRE-w- ar gas heater good as new;
also 18 qt cooker. 507 Young
St

A MAYTAG washing machine for
sale. Phone1399 or come by 507
Washington

RARV Vipd with InnersDrinC mat
tress; gooa conaiuon. see ai
205 N. W. 3rd.

Livestock
ONE registered 2 year old French

Alpine Buck; two old
Thoroughbreds; 3 does. 1801
Settles, 914--J.

"

HATITWRT tvne ene hflnterx; re
quire flue; 505 Runnels after
4:30 p. m.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Have caliche for
driveways.

13.500 shineles. S6.65 per thou
sand. See at 1200 W. 6th. No. 2
grade. G. D. Sanders.

Farm Equipment
CASE binder; power take off on

good jubber; good condition;
for sale; ready to run now. Has-
kell Grant, first house south of
bairview or can auuot.ii.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES renullt; parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for nonular makecars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl--
foy Radiator Shop, 601 E. sra.
Ph. 1210.

WV. oro onipntlru orrtpm for
Butane tanks. L. I. Stewart
Appliance Store.

FOR. Sale: Army G.l. work shoes.
S3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring. '

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
2 Day Service

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greauy reaucea
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

STEEL barrels for sale. Vaughn's
Sweet Shop.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WHEN buying or selling used fur
niture ana stoves compare our
prices with others. P. Y. Tate,
1109 W. 3rd on West Highway.

Livestock
WANTED: Medium sized Shetland

Pony win be given gooa
Sony. Phone 563.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags. Lone star cnevroiet.

URGENT PLEASE
HERALD PAPER BAGS

NEEDED
If you formerly worked for The

Herald and have a pair oi paper
bags in your possessionwe will
buy them back from you. Must
be in good condition. See Circu-
lation Department.

For Rent
Apartments

SIX apartments for rent now:
Frlgidaires, gas cook stoves ana
heaters; nicely furnished. Ranch

Inn Courts.

I I
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For Rent
Apartments

BEDROOM for rent: Nice large
front bedroom with adjoining
bath suitable for couple or 3
working girls. Phone 1334--

ONE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment for rent: utilities
paid. 1503 Lancaster.Phone 866.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent at 511 Gregg;

private entrance; couple or men
only. Phone 336.

PRIVATE bedroom for rent; man
preferred. 409 W. 8th.

LARGE bedroom for 2 or 3 men
or couple. 409 W. 8th.

Houses

THREE furnished houseson Madi-
son St. nearthe Airport Inquire
8 miles north on Gail Road. H.
B. Adams.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

EMPLOYEE of U.S. Dept of Agri-
culture wants to rent 5 or

unfurnished house. G. W.
Chowns, Phone 1547.

I WANT to rent or buy a 4 or
house:furnished or unfur-

nished.Write Box Z. M., Her-
ald.

Real Estate
CALL 960 or come to 406 Gregg

St for City property, farms,
ranches or places of business.

ALBERT DARBY

HousesFor Sale
FOR Sale or trade, house

and bath in Odessa; exchange
for Big Spring property.

Five -- room house with 'lovely
grounds in Big Spring' for sale.

640 acre farm, 7 miles from Big
Spring for sale, well equipped,
oil well drilling within one mile.
600 acres in cultivation; $30.00
per acre. Wayne O. Pearce,
Phone 480.

MODERN triplex stucco house;
two apartments: one

and baths; 3 kitchens;
hardwood floors: well furnish-
ed; one side with Frigidaire on
paved Main St.; good income
property and home rent will
make payments;terms; one side
vacant now. See Harry Zara-foneti-s,

412 Dallas St Phone
9Q5.

I am always glad to show you the
wonderful buys I have in Real
Estate, Homes, Farms, Invest-
ment Property, Business Lots
and Resident Lots in choice lo-

cations.
1 Very nice brick home, 5 large

rooms and breakfast nook, ser-
vant porch a real nice home on

2 Nice home; very mod
ern in every respeci; wiin some
furniture; on corner lot; on
pavementand bus line on Scur-
ry.

3 NICE home on bus
-- line beautiful yard; one block
from South Ward School; a
good buy.

4 NICE house'with built--
, in garage all furnished; 2 lots;

a very pretty home; close to
school.

5 GOOD house with
house on 2 corner lots;

nearschool; a very good buy.
6 GOOD house with

house;garageon 25 acres
good land: and on highway 80 to
be sold this week.

7 NICE duplex, 3 rooms on each
side; 2 sets of bathroom fix-

tures; double garage; very rea-
sonable.

8 VERY nice home Just outside
city limits; with 7 acres land;
lots of barns; good well water
and windmill; a real nice home;
can Vilc hofnra FrlHaV.

9 NICE brick home on
corner lots; 2 large wis wun
double garage apartments; a

10 FOR a real investment see
this m on z very Desi dusi-ne-ss

lots; close in; can be bought
worth .the money. Income
CRRO OO ran Trinntb

11 A" REAL buy in a nice
and bath with ail cuy uuiiues;
just out of city, limits; with 40
nnroc n( rood land. Seethis one.

12 TWO houseson sepa
rate lots; gooa locaiion; can uu
bought very reasonable.

13 256 acres farm on Gail Road
nearpavement; extra good buy.

14 ONE of the best farms near
Big Spring on pavement; a
beautiful home: city utilities;
see this; it will suit you.

15 SOME choice business lots
and resident lots; several nice
places not listed. See W. M.
Jones, 1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

FIVE-roo- m stucco, east front.
good location; price, sau-- Van.
cash; possession less than a
week. Rube S. Martin, Phone
257

THREE-roo-m duplex; close in on
pavement uau do, ui jj.

irom o a. m. w v
LARGE house and bath:

lot 50x140. xnis is ior saic.""take late model car in trade at
right price. 1103 otn at.

100x140 ft: very close in corner;
has six-roo- m resiaence;

for several kinds of busl--
--- -.. nwt.afl rnacnnanlv. .

house, fairly close in; a
real gooacome ana w ut"--condition- ;

shown by appoint--

HERE is a place that Is reauy
worth uie money; a b"V" --

room house with bath, corner
lot and Vi. On W. 4th: priced
down to $2500. Cash; possession
soon.
GOOD one section stock farm

in south part of Borden Co.,
improved, water, good sheep or
cattle country: half minerals;
eon tt ra Qtro

ACREAGE on Eastand West sides
of city for sale.
HAVE a corner lot: with houses
on it: one of the best locations
available In Big Spring. For
sale worth the money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

TENT house for sale; 12x14:
llonleum on iioors: also jo
white leghorn pullets. 1800
Nolan St

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

TWO-ROO- M house and 1-- 2 acre
land for sale: reasonably good
barn and chicken yard; will sell
reasonable; 2 1--3 blocks south
of Lakeview Grocery on old
highway. R. Brumley.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath with
modern pre-w-ar fixtures. Cov-ere-d

in wide siding; painted
white with green shutters and
green roof. This house can be
easily moved. Located 20 miles
out. Call 900F2, Stanton.

TEN-roo- m house; mostly furnish
ed; good property; good neigh-
borhood; two lots on corner;
price $8,000; on bus line; good
terms. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

Lots & Acreages
13 acres adjoining city limits on

east One section farm, and Vi

section farm well improved. J.
B. Pickle, Phone 1217. '

320 acres, 180 in cultivation, 2
houses; plenty or water: elec-
tricity; 7 miles of Big Spring;
Vi minerals; $50.00 an acrecash.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

1 640 acre improved farm, one
of the best; $60.00per acre.

2 40 acre improved farm two
miles of town; city utilities;
good house;good land.

3 640-ac-re ranch: well and wind-
mill; house; close' to
Coahoma; $22.00 per acre;
mineral rights.

4 1300-acr- e ranch good shallow
water, $22.50 per acre; Martin
County.

If you want city property I have
plenty of housesand lots.

C. E. Read. 503 Main St.
320 acre farm, 175 In cultivation;

near school bus and mail route;
R.EA., $35,00 per acre cash.
W. E. Ford, 12 miles Northeast
Stanton.
There are 89 commercial banks

in Argentina.

QAK1E DQAKS

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

FIVE acres: house; lights,
water, gas; also 65 good leg-
horns, 18 months old: electric
brooder; cream separator; 6 qt.
ice cream freezer; 2 cabinets;
5 squares ,new corrugated
iron. 7 miles east Big Spring.
Next house east of first Fill
ing Station in Sand Springs.

Farms& Ranches
IRRIGATED STOCK FARM

FOR SALE
Level section,' fair improvements;

320 acres in cultivation; 117 un-
der irrigation; making a bale
per acre; place runs 80 head of
fine cattle; priced reasonable;
part cash. Rube S. Martin,
Phone 257.

BusinessProperty
CAFE for, sale; doing good busi-

ness; well located on 3r--T St.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 157.

GOOD business locations on 3rd
and 4th Streets. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Phone 257.

"

THREE houses; filling station:
grocery store; 2 acres land
brings $125.00 per month rent;
on highway; this is a bargain.
See me at once. C. E. Read,503
Main St

BusinessProperty
LOOK AT THIS

Grocery Store in Big Spring with
16 ft. meat case: power meat
saw; sausagemill; sllcer; meat
block; two pairs of late model
scales; adding machine; cash
register; flourescent lights: neon
sign; doing better than $4,000
business each month. For sale
or would lease to experienced
groceryman; l.year lease in ad-

vance. Reason for selling,
health. Write Box M. H. Her-
ald.
Gunpowder Is a mixture of

saltpeter, sulphur, and charcoal.

Real Estate
BusinessProperty

FOUR good business lots3 aoart-ment- s:

H down; also housetrail-
er. See C. C. Reece. Apply Auto
Wrecking Co., 811 W. 3rd.
Phone 9695.

Mister Brecjer

Real Estate
WantedTo Buy

WANT fo buy F.H.A. housf
from owner. Write Box FJLB,

Herald.
ReadThe Herald Want Ads.
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Aleman Travels
LAREDO, Oct 23 (;?) Miguel

Aleman, who is seekingnomination
s candidate of the national party

of the revolution for president of
Mexico, plans to arrive at Nuevo
Laredo, Mex., today.

Jessie'J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Phone1Q95
206 Lester Fisher BIdg.

Silver y Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A NIcht Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Chargel Wine and Beer Served

GEORGE K.

STAYTON
Attorney-At-La- w

Notary Public

511 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone1711
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Today & Wed.
Returning A Grand

Show ... By Request

"NAUGHTY

MARIETTA' I

Starring
JEANNE1TE

MacDONALD
NELSON

EDDY

EXTRA
Beach Head To Berlin

Technicolor Featurette '

"Janimin The Blues"

Time" No. 2

Ending Today
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also "Plantation Melodies"

Mexico To Decorate
Gen. Hap Arnold

MEXICO CITY, Oct 23 (IP)

The secretaryof war said last night
lhat Gen. Henry H. Arnold, chief
at the United States army air
forces would arrive here Oct 30,
to receive a decoration awarded
by President Avila Camacho.

The decoration has been award-
ed in recognition of his leadership
of the air forces, especially the
Mexican air force which fought in
the Pacific theater. The award
will be made personally by Presi-
dent Avila Camacho assisted by
Secretary of War Gen. Francisco
L. Uroquizo.

BusinessFirms May
Buy Surplus Goods

The Department of Commerce
office of surplus property Is offer
ing businessfirms in this commun
ity the following typesof merchan
dise:

Machinery, mptor vehicles, auto
parts, accessoriesand equipment,
hardware, plumbing, heating, air
conditioning ad electrical, general
products, furniture, office ma-
chines and appliances, paper.
products and office supplies;medi-
cal and surgical; textile and weav
ing apparel.

Price Murder Trial
Enters Second Day

CARTHAGE, Oct 23 (IB The
trial of O. K. Price. 75, who is
charged with the murder of Eu-
gene Haggard,26, on Oct 12, goes
into its second day today.

Defense attorneys are attempt-
ing to prove that Price was not
saneat the time the Electra, Tex.,
man was shot at the Price home.

Five defense witnesses were
questioned at the trial's opening
yesterday.

STEAMS INTO KOREA
Edwin F. Harris, 20, signalman,

third class, USN, 1706 Austin,
served on the destroyer USS-- Bell
when, as part of a task force of
more than 50 ships, she steamed
into Jmscn. Korea, Sept 8 to help
occupy and liberate the country
from the Japanese.

Last Times Today
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With Selective Service Board

Dischargesof local men axe be-
ing filed daily with the Selective
ServiceBoard. Among thosefiled
recently include:

Ross B. Sughes, Sgt, 2509th
Army Air Forces Base Unit; en
listed July 11, 1941; East Indies,
Papua, New Guinea campaigns;
Asiatic-Pacifi- c service medal,
American Defenseservice medal,,

Todavs Pattern
.

irTi !. .t ?.! e.f&i s &::rrr Ffim:ii. '

111 II IP 7166

ML IF
11 I --3

L v wN .watt
n mLmmmmgvimmm
by Alice Brooks

Smart to stitch for that gift set
you're planning, these Mr., Mrs.,
His and Hers motifs are perfect
trim on towels and pillow cases.

Colorful, practical, easy! These
motifs pleaseeveryhousewife.Pat
tern 7166 has transferof 12 motifs
Wi x IVa to 2 x 4 inches.

Send fifteen cents in coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc., HouseholdArts Dept, 259 W.
14th St., New York 11, N..Y. Print
plainly name, addressand pattern
number.

Send fifteen cents more for our
1945 Needlework Book 94 illus-
trations of designs: crocheting,
knitting, embroidery, dolls, other
toys, home decorations.Free pat-
tern for two crocheted handbags
printed right in the book.

WeatherForecast
Dept. ef Commerce Weather

Bureau

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and" Wednesday. Continued
rathercool. Highest today 75 and
lowest tonight 55.

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy and cool-
er Panhandle andSouth Plains,
partly cloudy, not much changein
temperatures elsewherethis after-
noon; cloudy and cooler tonight,
snow flurries with lowest tempera-
tures about 34 in Panhandle to-

night, Wednesday partly cloudy
and continuedcool.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and warmer this afternoon, mostly
cloudy and warmer eastportion to-

night, cooler extreme northwest
tonight Wednesday partlycloudy
and cooler west and northportions.
Gentle to moderateeasterly winds
today becoming southerlyWcdnes-da-y

on coast.
Extendedforecast for the period

7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:30 p.
m. Oct 27th:

Texasgulf plains, northeast Tex-
as, and western Louisiana: Tem-
peratures will averagebelow nor
mal except much below in west
Louisiana; warmer except north--
ease Texas and northwest Louisi-
ana Wednesdayfollowed by cool toer Thursday and Friday entire

S.area, slightly warmer Saturday?
light precipitation occurring about
Saturday.

Texas west of gulf plains: Tem-
peratures averaging near to below 9,

normal except above normal in El
Pasoarea; coolerexceptPanhandle
and South Plains Wednesdayfol-

lowed
to

by rising trend until cooler
again Saturday; precipitation light
to none.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene . k 61 41 3rd
Amarillo" 61 46 In
BIG SPRING 64 47
Chicago . ....' 54 45
Denver 53 33
El Paso 70 50

Fort Worth .'..64 42
Galveston 69 56.
New York 70
St Louis 57 39
Sun sets today 6:05 p. m. and

sun rises Wednesdayat 6:56 a. m.

for

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone 393

jY ffwi Rep1"

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,October23, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

Distinguished Unit badge, Good
Conduct medal; two years eleven
months foreign service.

William B. Harmon, Cpl., 4000th
Army Air Force Base Unit; en
listed Oct. 24. 1D42: Rome-Arn-o

campaign; European-African-Midd- le

Eastern service medal, Good
Conductmedal; elevenmonths for-
eign service.

Homer F. Keith. Sgt, 2525th
Army Air Forces Base Unit; en-
listed Oct 29, 1942; Good Conduct
medal.

Rudolph F. Davis, Cpl., 2509th
Army Air Forces Base Unit; en-
listed Oct 29, 1942; Good Conduct
medal. i

. Gilberti G. Frietez, Pfc, 1871st
Service Command Unit; enlisted
serviceMarch 17, 1942; Good Con-
duct medal.

Roy G. Klahr, SSgt,10th Com-
bat Cargo Squadron;enlisted Aug.
5, 1940; India-Burm- a campaign;
Asiatic-Pacifi- c campaign medal
with two bronzestars, Good Con-
duct medal, American defense
service medal; one year foreign
service.

Woodrow W. Rogers. SSet.
2532nd AAF Base Unit; enlisted
Sept 12, 1940; two-- years foreign
service in England.

Hubert H. Dyer, T5, Headquar-
ters company 1st Engineers spe-
cial brigade; enteredserviceMarch
17, 1942; Sicily, Naples-Foggi- a,

Normandy, Northern France,
yukyus campaigns; two years,

eleven months foreign service;
EAME campaign medal with four
bronzestars, Good Conduct medal,
Asiatic-Pacifi- c campaign medal
with one bronzestar.

Jackson W. O'Brien, Pvt, 75th
anti-aircra- ft artillery gunnery bat-
talion; enlisted Aug. 13, 1940;
Aleutian Islands campaign, Asiatic-Pac-

ific campaignmedal, Ameri-
can defense service medal with
bronze star; two years 11 months
foreign service; prior 10 years In
Army.

William LIgon Baird, aviation
chief radioman, honorably dis-

chargedSept 25 from U. S. Navy.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 23 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 4,000; calves 0;

active, most classes strong
to 25 higher; medium and good
shortfed steers and yearlings
12.00-14.5-0; common steers and
yearlings 10.00-11.5- 0; good beef
cows 11.00-12.0-0; common and
medium 8.00-11.0- 0; canners 5.50-.70- 0;

sausagebulls 7.00-9.7- 5; good
and choice killing calves 12.00-13.2-5,

common and medium 8.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 100; active and steady;
good and choice 140 lbs. up 14.65;
sows 13.90; medium and good
siuciter pugs ii.iu auu xu.uu.

Sheep 2,700; killing classes
steady; medium and good fat
lambs 11.50-12.7-5; cull and com-
mon lambs 7.00-10.0- 0; good shorn
yearlings with No. 3 eplts 10.00;
medium and good ewes-- and aged
wethers 5.00 and 5.25.

Study Club Donates
To Public Library

The Child Study club has do-

nated $25 to the Howard County
Free Public Library, which will
be used toward the purchase of
juvenile literature.

Circulation for the week ended
Oct 21 remained steady, "accord-
ing to Librarian Doris Ncsbit,
with 308 issuancesas against a to-

tal of 310 for the previous seven-da-y

period.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Quentin "V. Lebkowsky, et ux,
H. F." Taylor, N. 13 ft, Lot, 7,
37 ft Lot 8, .Blk. 2, McDowell

Heights: $5,207.34.
Gertrude SandersShean,a feme

sole, to Aubra Cranfill, Lots 8 and
Blk. 9, Sanders Addition, Coa-

homa. $10. (55 cents in stamps).
Ruth Pierce,et vir, D. M. Pierce,
D. G. Hart, et ux, Lots 1, 2, 12,

Blk. 21, Jones Valley Addition,
$750.
Beer License Granted

Application granted to J. C.
Peoples to retail beer at 103 E.

St.
70th District Court

Dorothy Massingill Hoffman vs.
Richard C. Hoffman, suit for di-
vorce.

Elizabeth O'Shiclds vs. Jimmy
O'Shields. suitfor divorce.

Randolph Myrick vs. Daphne
Myrick, suit for divorce.

M. M. Neel vs. Ha Neel, suit for
divorce.

Pearl Tallcy vs. Bill Talley, suit
divorce.

NOTICE
To students and businessmen:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or threo rings at

Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply Store

107 Main Phono 98

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decada.
Seo US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phono 1219

GRIN AND REAR IT

s it 10.7.1. ' lWS.Chicj-oTin- Inc.

that the war's over, Sno'dgrass,do you It unseemly
to ask Jor a ride

' -- &I, ; -- -,
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ROYAL COUPL E This new picture of the Duke and
Duchess of Windsor wasmadeaboardthe U. sMlroopship Argen-

tina, as they got their first glimpse of England in five years.

sugar

court

Room

m M

Atlas
passes critical on Fred Allen's finds him

Bolivia her freedomfrom
Spain in 1825.

We Give Shoe
Our Best Work

SHOE SHOP
108 W. 3rd

Treatment for
Athletes Foot

An amazing new scientific'
containing the pow-

erful germ "Sulfas."
Simply this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c, on money back

at

Oil

and

Bv

"Now think
on a battleship?"

'
'

j

Set hardened brown
the bread box for few days,
will soon becomemoist

L.

Public

Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns.
Tax Returns. Audits. Bookkeep-
ing. (Licensedby the tax
of the U.S.)

1, State Bank BIdg.
Ph. 1172 or 1055

SEE
J. J.

& Sons

FOR AND

WORK

Phono757
500 St.

"
! - v

lhBACK IN SHAP EMusclc expert Charles (left)
his judgment biceps, and

ready for the strain of a comedian's life.

gained

Prompt

Neat

Mgm Courteous
Each

BALCH MODERN

SULFA - EASE

preparation
killing

dust

a
guarantee

Prescription Pharmacy

HEATERS

Safeway
Heaters

Two Sizes
$19.95

$59.95

mwEY

a

;?

203 Runnels

Liehty

John Matthews
Accountant

Withholding

McClanahan

CONCRETE

CARPENTER

Young

,JM
WL

LEONARD'S

Pig ShowExhibitors
Honored At Lunch

Club boys who participated
the Sears Foundation pig showi
here Tuesday were honored at a
luncheon.

E. M. Regenbrecht, swine spe
cialist lor me Texas A. & M. ex
tension service, told the boys that
their successwould be in multi-
plying numbers and weight, that
this meant raising and not mere-
ly farrowing a big litter.

W. I. Marschall. district exten
sion agent, pointed out that the
lessons of practical feeding and
breeding were invaluable, and
commendedthe procedure of giv-
ing prizes in livestock and poultry.
Cliff Wiley lauded the boys for
their efforts and accountedthem
"our future." Joe Peterson, La-me- sa,

registered Jersey breeder,
affirmed this point, declaring that
when he" selectedthe heifer, given
as a prize, he toppedhis herd "for
I wanted the best for our boys,
who are our best" Fred Keating,
U. S. Experiment Farm superin
tendent, saw In feeding projects
a wholesome trend to diversifica-
tion.

Dorothy Wllkerson, assistant
manager'of Sears here, welcomed
guests,who included fathers of the
club boys as well as the boys and
businessmen of the community.
County Agent Durward Lewter
presided and the luncheon was
held at the Settleshotel.

Capt. Beriie Fallon
On Terminal Leave

Capt Beriie Fallon, air" corps
communicationsofficer, hasarrived
in town to visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fallon.

Recently returned from a tour
of duty in Italy, Capt Fallon ex-
pects to be dischargedat the end
of his terminal leave.

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Point
andPaperCo.

Phone1181

Opportunities

Travel
Cars are available for special
trips anywhere, any time:

service to Fort Worth.
Call us for infoiiaaUos.

AAA Travel Bureau
304 E. 3rd Phone 1165

JWtyUt HUNTING 6AME, THE WAQUl
JlNDIANS OF MEXICO FORM A LINE OP
lA MltE OR MORE IN UENSTH AND
TRAVEL ABREAST IN R FAST PACE.
WHEN GAME IS KltlED IT 13 UEFT

MBk UNTOUCHED UNTIL
A. --fHE HUNT ISs xmt COMPLETED.

.-- e3Bfe. tHEN.THEV.r r i i tm "rm
r-- vppimv RETRACE

IHBRCOURSlJ

wl Xc3MHit'.J9 N OXCARTS
'i w'msAM BRING

V-m-Sm N --THE.

HEAT.

sSiCi?
Crosisng your fingers Isn't
enough... it takes more than a
lucky charm to" keep your car
running smoothly with no rattles
and bangs.Come to the QUALITY
BODY COMPANY for correct
body repairs . . . we'll tighten
the bolts, straighten the fenders,
rehane the doors.

aw McCULLOUGH. Owner

in

114

BUY HERE!
EVERYTHING

Youth Found Guilty
On ChargeOf Murde

STANTON, Oct 23 (JP) An U
year-ol- d Montagueyouth was sei

In tencedto 99 years in the state
litentiary here yesterday, after hi
nad been convictea on a murde
indictment by a district court jc

The youth, Marion Wllha
Frazier, had entered a plea
guilty to the indictment charginl
mm in the fatal shooting of Jewe
Revls Trcadwell, 42. of Big Lake
whose body was found under
culvert west of here Feb. 15.

uiooa iransiusion noiues arl
sealed with a dark green ban!
which becomesorange when thl
bottles aresterilized for use.

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phoafe 157S

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St.
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In CourthouM

WE HAVE-EVE- R

YTHING
COURTNEY'S

SHINE PARLOR
(almost)

403 W. 3rd

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES - SERVICE
Repair ATI Makes

. G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster PkflM II

KmWdilIkVaH

NEWS
RECORDS AND

ALBUMS

r Hoairv Carmlchael pi
sines and whistles his ov

rnmnosltlons. "Star Dustl
"Honff Kong BlueC
Music Master," "Judy.1
"Don't Forget to Say No

Baby," "Old Man Harlem.1

P.142 "On The Moon-Bea-m

With Vaughn Monroe
orchestra quartet and
chorus.

C--90 "Continental Tangos"
By Mave Weber

IR713 "Bonnv's Coming He
On Saturday Night"
"A Kiss Goodnight"
Itandy Brooks

23451 "The Honey Dripper"
"Baby Are You Kiddin"
Jenny Lunccford

18712B "No Can Do!

"Jose Gonzales"
Guy Lombardo

18662 "I Wish I Knew"
"The More I SeeYou"
Dick Haymes

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.

SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
2 Burner high and regular heat
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES $7.00
Closing Out Price '
MEN'S WORK PANTS $1.?5
While They Last,
HANDY CLOTHES DRYER ...... .98c
SHOES--No stamp . . $3.49
Different Sizes

SUITCASES $4.98 up
Carries AH Your Clothes
B-- 4 ARMY BAGS-Spec- ial $15.00
ARMY SOX 39c

LOCKERS IN A FEW DAYS
Raincoats, blanket lined coats. Wool coats, Gabardine coats,
mattresses, feather pillows, tool boxes all kind, tent stakes.
What do you need?We may have it. Come in and see.

ARMY SURPLUS $
Main Telephone1006


